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F ort Lauderdale 
Team Will Clash 

With Local Club
n _____I ,  f  kl» tram I* •" excellent shapeKegUlar League now nearlv * month «fter It be-

~  •> iron training. The Semlnolee re*
Prices To Prevail g— VfS& JttJfJSl 

For Night Fray g J S u B r i . l*1"'

3 New Umpires 
Are Signed For 
Baseball League

Florida Swimmers 
Make Fine Showing

GAINESVILLE, Apr. 11 — 
Four Member* of the 12-man Uni
versity of Florida swimming team, 
competing In the recent national 
collegiate tournament, didn’t coma 
home with any big honors, bat 
Cspt. Chic Acosta, Jacksonville, 
ornl Sonny Welch, St. Auguetine,

GAINESVILLE. Apr. 11—Hen
ry L. Grey, president of the Flor
ida 8tata League that open* a 
fifth consecutive season of play 
nest Sunday afternoon, yesterday 
announced that with the elgnlng 
of three men, the league's 1940 
umpiring staff of eight arbiters la

llf.in ami iuaj, give* up connec
tion and franchise at St. Angua- 
tlne . . . Don Me Shane, dean of 
the loop's managers announced 
as "through" nl Upland.

Jan. 2: Hoes John darnel of Or
lando swaps (luck "Mule” Qulraby 
to Charlotte for a player consid
eration.

Jan. H: lice Livingston, popular 
dalne-villo manager, tenders re
signation announcing hell return 
to his first love—benking, end In 
Trxa<

Jan. II: fienny Kahn, Daytona
Sun- Hi-curd sports editor, iug- 
grsts nnmo of Sanford Lookouts 
ought to lie rhnnged to Sanford 
“lAick ouls” after Uy* way “they 
won that ‘rained out' game from 
us in the final 1939 play-offs" 
, . . Kahn also breaks through 
with prediction that Dale Alexan
der “is skipping to a faster 
Irngur" and that Nellie I-eaCh will 
pilot Sanford in 1940.

Jnn. 14: l.ee Mrndnws, former 
licesburg and Drland manager, 
prrdlcls that all-right clubs will 
lie bark in line for 1040.

Jnn 20: Dnytnna and DeLand 
disturbed nvrr Judge Landis' 
edicts ugninst “chain store" man
agement of minors—George Evens 
county clerk, elected president of

did tho fastest swimming of their 
competitive careers In the nation
al erent

Acosta, one of the fivs seniors 
on Florida's great 1940 aquatic 
team, did a SIS In the (0-yard 
free style, and a S3J in the 100- 
yards event/lhe b*»t times b« has

complete.
The three—described as among 

the beat that attended the George 
Barr School of Umpires this sea
son-all warn hand-picked by 
Frosty Peters, former 8Ut« 
League umpire who It Barr’s first 
assistant.

They are : Alim Bell of San 
Francisco, Stanley Hummer of 
Columbia, Pa., and Kugene Im  of 
Prescott, Ark.

Others already signed, two of 
them newcomers to the league, 
are: Dick Powell, Ike Cowart, and 
Red Ryan of the 1039 staff, and 
Harold Rchulilnger of New Bmyr-

dally to be unveiled next Sun
day afternoon really got under 
way T

Sunday afternoon, Oct. 15, 1939. 
to be exact, and an Orlando hotel 
room a\ the scene. That was the. 
afternoon that produced the re-' 
election of tho 1939 officers 
headed by Henry Gray as presi
dent, Al Combs si vice president 
and Peter Scheel as secretary- 
statistician. j

Loop directors, still stunned by 
the sensational season-long surge 
of Dale Alexandre’s Hanford 
Ixrokouta who had just returned 
from a sweeping post-seeson eetlo 
that annihilated Albany, cham-

Eli of the Georgia-Florlda 
gue, and the Miami All-Stara, 
•rlbrd tha season a* satisfac

tory, handed tha officers a pat nn 
the bark, and began mapping

With the opening game of the 
1940 Florida Bute League base
ball season only three days away, 
the game between the 8anford 
Bemlnoles and the Fort lauder- 
dale nine tomorrow night at the 
Municipal Ball Park will give a 
dear view to .Sanford fans of 
what thalr elub for this season 
will look like.

gins at H:00 o'clock and rrgular 
Florida Stale League prices will 
prevail.

Camplxll raid he still had not 
decided on his starting hurler. 
Frank Hudson, ace lefthander, 
Injurrd bark muscles a couple of 
weeks tgo but is believed to be 
rrady to pitch If colled upon.Manager Whiley Campbril said

Washington Nats Win 
From Boston 4 To 3

DeLand Red Hats To 
Face Fort Lauderdale

DELAND, Apr. II. — With the 
Mason'* opening but Hirer days 
away, tha DeLahd lied lists of 
tbs Florida State I-raruc will get 
thslr first taste of battle this 
afternoon when Skipper Bill 
“Rawmesl" Rogers sends I Item 
against tha Ft. Isuderdale club 
of tha East Coast .League lleie at 
Conrad Field;

Getting away In a late start 
In training, the Red-lints Inve 
shown steady improvement In the

WASHINGTON, Apr. II. —'Die 
Washington Rrnnloia got only six 
hits nlf Hill I’oEcdrl yesterday 
tul rombfm-tl with nine bases cn 
balls they added up to a 4 to 3 
victory over the Boston Bees of 
(he National la-ague.

It wo* Wnshlngtcn’a fourth 
straight exhibition victory over 
the Bee* and I heir final gome of 
tin’ year on the home ground*. 
Host mi (N) (CIO 000 000—3 10 0 
Wash', n 4 A > 000 003 lOx—4 0 'i 

Posedel .nod Maxi} Kr*kau*k*»> 
Carraiupi.l (7) and Ferrell.

(ini* In Orlando for pitcher* 
Ameriru* Ttania and Joe Sigmon, 
plus other players yet to be se-
Irrtrd.

Jan. “7: Frank W. “Larry" 
l.ari*rey, llradt-nlnn, named man
ager of Gnim-svillo trpm—S t An- 
go- tine fans glum as search for 
barker for 1940 Saints fails to 
develop anything—Ganrel predicts 
Orlstiiiu tram will "go places" In

10 days} however, Rogers Is 
faced by the problem of bav- 
men to fill five cf the nine

Porterhouse
STEAK lb. 27cCHUCK ROAST
________u x u u u is  w n«i iPOT ROAST

University of Florida athletic 
Iraiiis engaged in 39 contests dur
ing Hie first three months of 
19(0 and won 31 of them for a 
winning pcrrentarr of .795. In 
addition they won one South- 
enMcrn Conference championship 
and. were runner-up for a second 
out of three conference sports.

They must provide thalr own 
lodging, meal* and-transportation 
out of this sum. At that, Florida 
State league umpire* are among 
tho highest paid In Class D circles 
around America.

8 lata Road No. Ill I* under 
construction west of Apalarhi- 
coit In Frsaklln county. Traffic 
will dataar ever old road.

COLCLOUGH 
. Realty Company
Insurance A Real Katate 

Telephone 732 
944 Atlantic Rank Bide.

BROWN SKUNK TRAPPED 
AMHERST, N. C., Apr. 11.—t/P) 

—Albino* ara a dime adoienwhen 
It comes to skunks In this neck of 
the vroeds. But the first brown 
skunk on record hss just turned 
up. It w *  trapped by Ruialll 
She:wood of llai Vsrte, N. B. 
The pelt has been sent to the New 
Brunswick department of lands 
and mines.

ROUND STEAK lb.
FRKXII CHOI VII LKAN | SHOUT BRET
BEEF lb. 19c I RIBS

r a n i 1 1  fmoiMVDHAMBURGER 2 lbsNorris Thompson, lanky Junior 
college graduate, made his debut 
with the University of Florida 
baseball team In the Gators' open
ing game of the reason and 
achieved the goal of all players— 
a perfect day at bat. Ha hod two 
triples, a double and a (Ingle In

Rorno. sinumii or ci.rn
STEAKS lb. 33c
CHVCK
ROAST lb. 23c

Black Hawk Pienlc
KILLED Pig PorkHAMS little pig lb. 13'4c
SHOtil.flRW , . MKATT
Roast lb. 9c I Sides lb. 8*/acCHOPS 2!bs. 25cA m  | l il , roast1

bone I2,/ac I Brains lb. 10cSAUSAGE 2 lbs. 25c
m a*H  * i.iNK ml
Heads lb. 5c I Sausage 12 Vic

HAMS lb: 15Hc
riSR QlAllTT

WHITE BACON lb. V/2c
Unlvrralty of- Florida athletic 

teams will sat som? sort of t  
record duringvtl^e rlx days, April 
R-I3, four trams engaging In 13 
competitions. The baseball team 
will play all six dsys, tha tennis 
tram five, the gylf team will nay 
In the Southern Intercollegiate 
meet and track tram will meet 
Georgia Tech.

Satunlay, April 13, might well 
be termed Florlda-Grorgla Tech 
athletic day. Qn that day'the  
University of Florida baseball 
team will meet Tech on the Florida 
nine in the rcrond gams of a 
two game aeries, while Tech en
tertain* the Gator tennis and 
track-teams In meets In Atlanta.

ARSSOtlR'a STAR *
LAMB

WflOLM INOCURK
ROAST lb. 15c 
CHOPS lb. 18c 
STEW 2 Tbs. 25c

SAUSAGE 
lb. 10cBACON lb. 12!4c RKMI K1I.LID

BROILERS
TO «A4 LN(.

3 birds 99c SLACK IfAIWK
Bacon lb. 25cBreakfast BACON lb. 17 l/2cRE-ELECTM  For loyoro of Now ond llttd Carol

Oar gala Spring Open Moum la under way I You are invited to come 
In and er\)oy thla eadtlng event I

See oar aparkllng array of the lateat Dodge roodeltl See the gay, new 
Spring colore I See the latest Spring ecceeeorieel Our Spring Open House 
la oar big event of the year. Yoa curtly wool want to mlee itl Come In today.

K I L L  b l u e  r o s e  4 I b 8 .  X  I 2C
COFFEE' lb. 14Vic I SANK A ° lb . 33c I FLAKES‘2 cans 25c

Apple Sauce W #  5 c
C A R R IE S  *10c | BEANS pot 19c I f S T  ^ “ib. 29e

SPRY FOIL FRYING
PICKERS jar EGGS M i l  fcT All Brands

AM  you letting Just a few dollar* stand between 
A  you and the biggest thrill In 1940 motoring/ 
You are If you think that you can't afford a big 
1840 Dodge Loaory Liner I 

You see, Dodge costs only a few dollars more 
than the smaller, low-priced cars...a difference 
a* little that you 11 scarcely notice it aa you p*yl 
What'i more, in many cases one's prroant car Win 
cover the fail down payment. And easy budget

d £  “ 'asc i u m a b e a Ws

3 Small ; Tall 4 
Cans 10c -Can \

nth a t  a* -
3 for 10c

Dine and Dance
Have A Good Time

JUICEWhy Net Investigator
Before you decide on any oar, come in and inspect 
the magnificent 1840 Dodge. Drive Itl See how 
anally It rides and handles...how eagerly It 
responds I Experience the glorious comfort of the 
MW Dodge Full-Floating Ride—the greatest ad
vance In riding aaae In the past 25 yearal Learn 
why 4,041 m niln—n —men who know car values 
beat—bought Dodge cans In the past II monthsl* 
Come In today I
to>mli» m t onw* ly e atir, rara i — Kwm.rMi.tA

CORN FLAKES FLOUR
*7 .i to  ft*.

2011m. 85cHAHD1NBS

BEANSSAMMIES 
GRILL N0.2

Uwdorpao* Oa Ovfcw
Highway ~

FRESH VEGETABLES 
POTATOES 10 lbs. 22cIF YOUB TA9TK P gMAWPi  

. THE BEST IN

LIQUORS
s c o t c h e s '

and WINES
B E IV EI^TO  VISIT

1844. Dodge has

a i a u t t a  n n  r i c e

STEAKS lb. 19c
n a is n e tT

STEW 2 lbs. 25c
A LL SH U T

STEW lb. 19c
n r o n o n v

STEAKS lb. 15c
n o m e o  a d d  a o L L n r t

ROAST lb. 29c
—

O auril.

OLEO
PURE

• LaARD
lb. 8 ?/2c 4 lbs. 29c
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AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER

SANFORD, FLORIDA, FRIDAY; APRIL 12, 1910 NUMBER 1MSemmoie Candidates Take Stand April Cold Hits Most Of Nation
South Has Freezing 

Temperatures Aa 
32 Is P r e d i c t e d  
In West F l o r i d a

NAVAL BATTLE RAGES OFF NORWAYThird Time At Rally In Lake Mary
I f  1 1 1  I For the third time Seminole
M o iis n o l f l p r  H i t e  Count*'* ctmtUaln for political ■ iV IU U V IU C I 1 1 1 l 51 offices appeared before thsvoten

A  . O  A  .  _  r\ f  R a m  I MM La  P A N e i t w  Am  I la#  # k a i *Active Oppositibn In Race By Boyle
Chapman SaysHeHas

ook Of Fourth Re
organization P l a n

Wide Program S e r v e d  Seminole 
Growers For Years

A retain* Lloyd P. Boyle, As* 
■latent State Attorney, of Inject* 
In* kimaelf Into tha campaign for

» r  Aaeiitatm l-rese
April cold {nvtloped moat of 

the nation, with temperature* 
low aa SO degrees In the nortb-s 
west, below freetin* In the South 
and anow in part* of Now En** 
land and the Ohio valley. •

K  rapid chan*# to "much cold
er" wea forecast for the eaatom 
■ectlon aa the rain area morad 
eastward from the Texas cosst 
Moderate to heavy rain* fell ll* 
Texas, Louisiana, Mississippi, 
Alabama and parte of Georgia 
laat night with a rapid drop. In 
temperatures. Atlanta had 47 at 
6:00 A. M., 41 at 8:30 A. M.

Some highways in western Now 
York were Ice glased while more 
than five Inches of snow hampered 
travel.

Forecasters raid cold In tha 
South, ci pec lolly In Georgia and 
Alabama, would continue at least 
until tomorrow with freeslng of

SetsFinal 0. K.
fctative Asks Red 
yobs To Look Into 
fceenltnd’s Needs

British f|«* 
unlit report** 

!? blocking No*i
S W I D I NCniiten.Mishap In Death Valley’ Is F atal For Mrs..Sprague

Blowout Causes Auto 
Of Connecticut Vis
itors To Overturn

. British dorm 
planes domtgt 
enemy ensiur-S Apr. 12.

B o o s e *  
i  criticism 

[■ fourth foverm&ant re- 
niaaUon pUn, today 
p *l th* work of the Civil 
nautica Authority and 
ll* air safety board will 
Afried on as before ex- 
r th*t the authority 
I be under the Commerce 
M eat. A
dee the reorganisation order 
■wed yesterday, the air 
r leant was abolished and

State Attorney “as a public of* 
Ariel rteslvlng his salary from 
the monies ■ you pocplo pay Into 
the 8 tat* Treasury to actively 
campaign a*aiast me."

Quotfii* part of aa odltotial 
perm graph appearing In a recent 
osuo of The Sanford Herald, that 
Mr. Boyla “should not b* mad* 
an irnus In this campaign," the 
County Attorney assorted that no 
truer statement was ever made. 
"When, however, a man la at
tacked in the dart, he must make 
some effort to defend himself," 
Mr. Hfcuholdor said.

“f announced for one office, lit
tle dreaming that I must face two 
or throe unannounced but active 
opponents," ho said, adding that 
" i t  Is common knowledge that 
Mr. Boyle was In the office of 
The Herald with my present op
ponent on the afternoon his po
litical announcement appeared in 
that newspaper.

Mr. Housholdsr followed to tho 
stand Ralph D. Chapman, also a 
caapdldaU for Stale Senator from 
tha iTth1 district. . . .

vPeiaUng out that.ho had boon a 
grower In this .section for 2S 
years, Mr. Chapman declared that 
be ha* ssrrsd both' the vegetable

i S r o v o w
N O U TH  SFA
• *

Denmark Occupied 
With Precision By 
Nazi Army €orps

Ry LOUIS P. I.OCIINER 
COPENHAGEN, Apr. II —(/PI

was riding overturned after
blowout

Tha fatal accident occurred on 
tha western aide of tho famous 
“Death Valley'’ as tha auto which 
was driven by Mr. Sprague ran

nsellout after,Spending the win- 
tor ht FlBiMa. -Tk^hotfvWllod  
Porto Rico sad several South 
Florida cities during tits winter.

Tho son, RbymaM A. Spragus. 
chartered’ a puns and flow here 
from Greenwich. Other sur
vivors beside' the husband and 
son are two dsughtSrs, Miss Alsla 
F. Sprague and Miss Muriel A. 
Spragus both of Greenwich.
- • The remains wM bo shipped 
to Greenwich by train this aft- 
•rnoon, accompanied by Mr. 
Spragus and his son.

This was the second fatal ac
cident on tho Orlando highway 
tlneo last Baturday night when 
James Edmund Soelsy of Now 
Smyrna was fatally Injured when 
struck by a hit and run driver 
whllo standing beside his car. 
County Judge R. W. Ware said 
today that tha Inquest Into this 
case had boon postponed until 
the first of tho week because of 
Gw condition of Mrs. Booloy.

Cancels
JlArmy Leaves 
In Tireparation’

Picnic Planned  
For Members Of 
Progressive Club

Pepper Sayi 
WU1 Be I oppose tstonilon of the nation’s 

debt limit, and would fight sgsinsl 
the present spcnd-lcnd policy 
which in seven years, hr said, had 
mads no appreciable reduction in 
the number of unemployed.

Cos answered opposition charges 
of Republicanism by saying that 
he had always hern a registered 
Democrat and that hU father bo

nier Pepper Is aa fotlowa:
"Boa W. B. DuPreo 
"Proa Seminole County Progres

sive Club.'
. l a s M ,  Florida.
"Dear Friend DuPreo:

“la raapsnao to your letter of 
4 th. you cea bo aAnrtd that It 
afford* mo the greatest of pltas-

sovsral points near ths frontier epnrnaaio jor political or rice anu 
where offlcsrs aUrmod their men »■» the .uceeaa of the c ub 
bqfora the non-resistant* order f*«ld bo boat achieved by the 
from the capital could roach promotion ’ of Ideals of Anterl- 
them." fan Ism and ths spirit of democ-

"Wo are so convinced of tho racy, 
absolute loyalty of the Danish Mr. Powers declared that the 
government and people that we organisation could be of service 
have left ad arm*, even the heav- to _ tha community If It would 
loit, la tho hands of the Danish devote Itself-to the task of see- 
arasod forces," ho continued. lag that all persona eligible to 

"Tho Danjsk army la demobllis- register are registered before the 
•«« raacrrlsta who had been deadline on Apr. 26 and als* 
•ailed to tho colon, but this was Lgd co-operation in getting these 
dano without pressure on our persons to tho polls on election 
!>•*• reservists ^  political Importance
are important tor iho  aeonomls county, bo said, depends

thrtr d i l S ^ f o r  i l  f o  BUB,b* r  «  wh0
- " " l 1  y * *,*,  .  A* membership campaign was

bod In which all membdra 
ask ad to take part. A gbal1 gad security la 

bo Just bad corns 
rviow with King
* •  ' . r

of at toast 100 members by tha 
h alt masting oa. Thursday night

Mr. Powers extended an Invi
tation to all Interested to at
tend tha next meeting of Urn 
ergaaUatloa to ho hold In tho WPA Allotment 1 

Mart Ib $12,'
“I am piss sod la ad visaWEATHER

y v-ioys V  tp U ,! .y .yCTCT .TStoTT

»•. * *

Seminole County Produce*
More F ru it And V «vcU k k u  1 k m  A * )  

Sim ilar A r m  JR A aitrie*

m b s
mI X -|.v

— The German commander 
the army of occupation in Dan
mark told me yesterday that 
“considerably more" than an ai> 
my Corps (46,000 to 76,000 troops) 
carried out tbs Invasion of tala 
country with such precision that 
only ono German soldier woe 
killed and 10 wounded. j

The Danish casualties were 10 
killed and several wounded, bo

After being flown here from 
Berlin In German Foreign Minis
ter von Rlbbeiitrop'e private 
plane, 1 Interviewed General Kau- 
pitch', who made a name for him* 
•elf In thle war as commander of 
German forces In ths Polish cor
ridor.

1 found him, smiling pleasantly 
and courtly, though determined 
looking, settled Ironically enough 
In headquarters at ths Hotel An- 
[Isterre, favorite bostalry of Eng- 
shmen In this country.

HU red ebseks and cloar blue 
•yes showed little sffecU of the 
71 hours of toll In which hla 
forces took possession of Den- 
mark.

My firat Impreaalon of Denmark 
as I arrived htre was one of per
fect peace.

At the airdrome there were a 
few German aoldlere. Six military 
cars, and half a dosen motorcycles 
passed my taxi on ths way Into 
the city.

But I aaw no othar uniforms 
until I reached ths Hotel Angle- 
terra, whore than were guards 
about tho array headquarters.

General Kauplsch boasted that 
Garmaay'a plana tor 'occupation 
of tho country were kept in such 
great secrecy that the Danish gov- 

it and people were com* 
pleUly surprised. “Wo simply 
overran the country before there 
waa time to do anything,” he 
added.

“Such few deaths as occurred 
resulted from tho fact that fron
tier guards quickly telephoned to

• — IMS Trlrpkute
Big guns boomed and powder smoke rolled black over the 

fold waters off Norway aa unlU of the British and German high 
lets fleets fought fiercely for control of strategic positions. This 
map details some dcvrlopmtnU. Reports were that -the British 
navy had effected penetration into Skagerrak, entrance In the 
Baltic sea.Harold Powers Is Coe Pledges Not fleeted Head Of To Vote For WarYoung Democrats
R. J . Holly Urges 
. That Party Tradl- 
s ^  tio im  B g L f t h e l d

Harold J . Towers waa elected 
president of the Seminole Young 
Democrats Club at a reorganisa
tion meeting tn the City Hall 
last night at which R. J. Holly 
outlined the history of tho Dem
ocratic Party and stated that IU 
alms and ambitions must be im
bued In the minds and hearts ot 
youth who must soon replace 
ths elders.

Other officers named st ths 
meeting Included Helen Jlnkins,
first vies president; James E. lion by tiads agreements cs

tended by this udmlniatrallon and

If Named Senator
Florida Growers Have 

Not Received Fair 
Dealt Speaker Says

Promise to put sn end lo "rub
ber-stamp” representation In the 
United States Senate was mads 
to the people of Hsnford by 
Chaflcs 1 rancls Coe of West 
Palm Beach, candidate fur ths 
United States senate, when lis 
spoks on tho corner of First 
Street and Magnolia Avenue 
Thursday aftsrnrun.

Ths result of rubber-stamp 
spokesmen In the senate, he said, 
Is that Florida farmers are sub 
acted to unfair foreign compel!

Fierce Blows Are 
Struck From Air 

By Nazis, Allies

ulty
Ida ssnators. Coe advocated also 
the increase of sugar quotas for 
Florida, as a mesns, lie asid, o( 
putting 100,000 more men to 
work In the Everglades.

At ths outset the colorful can
didate paid tribute to certain
ifiaisa of ths New Deal, such as 
he SEC, bonk deposit Insurance 

and tho CCC, but said ho would

fore him had been a Democrat.
Coe proposed to remove govern

mental restrictions and competi
tion from American business as 
■ means of solving unemployment 
He advocated prompt payment of 
•40 a month, aa provided In na
tional legislation. aa a first and 
Immedlata approach to the prob
lem of old age security, which hr 
•aid - most soon l>s solved by 
this nation. He pledged himself to
fight any move which might in- 
volva this- nation In a- foreign 
war, saying that his sspcriencos 
In Europe last summer as a writ
er for a newspaper syndicate 
showed him tho evils of dictator-

•“ fcraure ho bsllevea that can- 
tralisod power In tho hands of 
• tow m m  has led to ths present 
world turmall. Cos said ha la op- 
poaod to • third term "for Uila 
or any other president."

Ho spoks tn DsLand ths aams 
afternoon and In Daytona Beach 
that ni g h t ________

Longwood Rally Is 
Scheduled Monday

Tho noxt rally sponsored by 
I# County ExoeuUrs

_________ will bo bold la tho
Lyman School la Longwood a n t  
Monday night beginning a t TfS« 
o’clock at which time all eaadt- 

c office will lave 
to giro thoir goat 

tho office ■ “
a t  tho 

Mary tort

Higgins Requests List Of Visitors Here For Winter
Each Visitor To Be 

Extended Welcome 
To Return Again

RraluentH of Seminole County 
who had friends, relative* nr
f;ueats from out of the state dur- 
ng the winlir season were sskrd 

by.Edward Higgins, Chamber sec
retary, to give the name* to thr 
Seminole County Chamber of 
Commerce In order that letters 
welcoming them tn return tn Ban* 
ford may be sent them during 
the summer months.

Appearing elsewhere in today’s 
issue of The Herald Is a coupon 
which Mr. Illgglns requested he 
filled out by those who hsvr had 
winter visitors and returned either 
t o ’the Chamber of Commerce or 
to the Herald office.

A letter from Mr. Higgins to 
The Herald in this connection Is 
as follows: r

“I would appreciate your usual 
cooperation In an endeavor to get 
C correct list of the winter visi
tors that were In Hanford this 
winter. Uur plan Is to write them 
a series of letter* during the 
summer Inviting them to return, 
asking them for any tuggr»tlnns 
and criticisms and also requesting 
them to give us ths names of 
friends of thsirs that wlnlrr in 
Florida so that we may gtt In 
direct contact with them. Ws harm 
a list of members of ths Tourist 
Club, those that registered st 
ths Chamber of Commerce, and 
ths hotels are getting up lists 
of thslr registration*.

“Hosrevsr, ws know tkat there 
wore • great many v*int*r vial- 
lore ht Sanford and w-(tomlnol*r 
County that were not contacted 
through any of these sources, and 
I am of thr opinion that the 
people with whom they stayed 
are anslou* to co-operate with the 
Chamber of Commerce In selling 
these people on the Idea of re
turning and bringing their friends.

“If you would run a rounon in 
your paper, requesting all cltlsens 
of the county that have had win
ter visitors with them lo fill out 
this coupon with as near a cor
rect name and qddres* a* possible, 
we can add very materially lo our 
list.

“We would also appreciate any 
siiegrstinns that you mav like to 
add to the plan a* outlined."

75-Year Old Negro 
Woman Hit By Auto
Brnnia Rrems, 76-yrar old ne

gro woman from Fort Reed, was 
knockrd down by an automobile 
at the Intersection of Park Ave
nue and Firat Street this morn
ing and was taken to the Fcr- 
nald-IJiughlon Memorial Hospital 
for observation although her con
dition was not considered seri
ous.

The elderly negro woman wa* 
struck ami knocked down a* she 
was crossing the street hy an 
auto which was being barked 
from the curb hy Mrs. R. L- 
Winn who said she did not see 
the other who wa* behind the 
car.

Chief of Pollre Roy (1. Wil
liams Investigated. No arrests 
wars made.

Whitehair Club Holds 
MeetAt Headquarters

Numerous committees were ap
pointed and plans for holding 
regular meetings were made at a 
meeting of tbs Hcmlnole County 
Whitehair for Governor Club held 
In tha club’s headquarters at 110 
EAst First Street list night.

It was announcad that the next 
masting will 1m held on Saturday 
night, at the headquarters when 
all ths friends o f  the candidate 
are invited to attend.

Mammoth Bouquet 
la Presented Herald
The mid wave may have dam

aged tho vegotablo crop and prac
tically destroyed tbs citrus crop 
for title season, but through tho 
efforts of Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Pip
pin, their garden of flowers was 
net severely damaged and now 
they have a profusion of cut 
flows re of many variatlas.

Mrs. Ptjytn today presented

British Report Far- 
flung Bomber For- 
aysOn GermanSWp- 
ping And Sea Bases

Damage Reported 
To English Fleet

ReinforcementsReach 
Norway DespiteEng- 
liHh, FYench Moves

■ — j
Hr ,<M*fl*lr4 rrttw

Stroke and counterntroke 
in the nir tternted the Inteat 
phuae in the week-long batUe 
of the northern sems, 
still thundering intermittent
ly mound the coustn of In
vaded Norwny and Denmark.

The nritiith told of far- 
flung bomber forays onGer 
man shipping, nnd base* * b 
far cast an the Baltic, reporting 
destruction of on 8,000-ton am; 
munition ship’. *o<l probabla 
crippling of the 6,000-ton Natl

TS'JSrblow* to two more major unit* 
of Britain's fleet, sn aircraft ear
lier. aim cruiser off the Norwe
gian coast. These stroke! were 
delivered last night. Fogs shroud
ed today's develonmeiRs.

Autimrlbitlvo London aoutefo 
•aid there had been no i"*J*r  
naval action In the Kattegat to
day, end said again there k*~ 
been no British Mhdlngu In th# 
Norwegian coast. One fa c t; *P*
pe.red proL.bls-thdb Trondheim 
might becums the tatttoto batU«- 
ground where Germany’* nope*i rt  
her lightning advwtture bo ful
filled or cruined. <
sjMtulrel expert* W ‘ J & V f -  

nicked the HO-mllt long Trtntf- 
helm fjord ss the most legleal 
st.irting piece for an allied drWe 
to oust the Nasls.

The German high command de
clared air raids, and naval at
tacks on Trondheim were repulied.

The Germans charged the Brit
ish bombed the railway atatlon at 
Sclileswig-llclstcin, and warnad 
repetition was likely to bring 
reprisal* Thr Ilritiih denied the 
change.

The British also announced 
mining four arras in the North 
Sea. Sksgerrak, and tho Katto- 
cat.

T he Get mans, apparently
strengthened by rr-inforcetncnU 
reaching Norway despite British 
cffrrU to isolate the Invaders, 
hroadenrd their hold on Norwe
gian anil with lend end eerlsl of
fensives.

Winston Churchill, Britain's 
supreme director c,f her war ef
fort told an rxritrd House of 
Commons of thumping British 
fieri successes.

Churchill said the British fleet 
action in thr wulcra about Nor
way had rust thr German* more 
than IK vessels sml neutral ob
servers estimated this meant per-

H'ssmllisMrql «*** P*fp FttBfl

$1,700 Collected 
By Salvation Army

Apprunimilely 81,71>0 has been 
collected by members of ths Sal
vation Army in the current 4H** 
for funds for the opening year, 
(*Mpt. II. K. Rose reported today.

Copt. Hose urged all pci sons 
who have not yet contributed, to 
the Army to do so i t  once. *

Recently Cept. Hcec spoke.be
fore mrmbris of the Fern P art 
Woman's Glut. Mrs. KrVd For
ward spoke of her ciperisncs with 
the Army and observation o f‘ It* 
work In seven countries. Bhs alto 
told how her own sister had 
served as an offieer in tha organ
isation.

In pushing the work of the 
campaign, Cept. Rose has ad
dressed numerous organisations 
in tho past few wesks. Among 
these wets the Junior High 
School, and Hopper's Academy. '

Mis. Maxwell Stewart, chair
man of tbs campaign, tua 
that every booster of S 
should boost the Salvation 
drive.

* ?: w X ' v  £ '  ■'Er*
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S*af«rd  Htrmld
f c w n r t . l  la INI4 ftttf •lurHM nMN•> at Baalara. r  tor Ms

MYSTERY HOUSE Herb Juvtman of Ennla has on 
dbolsy’ tha Yhatttdi sf » mouse, 
whittle be i« n  la the efcbat ln 
the United State*. The owner ha« 
doeumewMky preof that the their* 
ton dates Lark at Irait to Jan. 2  
1887.

WILD FKQPRLLER KILLS DOVE

PHOENIX, Aria., Apr. It. — 
Ufy—A. W. Dyer, local amateur 
pilot, waa cruising around at S,- 

Harbor airport
whew suddenly prcpeller flew 
off and whltled down through the 
air. The .prop bailed downward 
some 1 / 0 0  feet, struck and killed 
a deee on the wlatr. Dwyer "dead- 
etieked’' to a three-point landing.

MUSE HKeiAtTON AN OtIMTY

RNN18. Tea, Apr. 13. —M/P»— 
Now cornea the “eldest *iou«e.“

G«lnar.
Places?

will l>e held for them until they call or nend for them- 
There Ih no reanon why any line should form or theye 
should be any excitement or hurry to get into the atore.

The ladies of the Garden Club will be Ihafp all ’ 4av 
and a person ran rome in any tima during the day and set 
the plant* which haye been reserved for him. Coming 
early will not heln at all in securing particular vaHetlee. 
or larger sizes. There are no particular varieties apt) the 
sizes are all the same. If one happens to be e l(tt]s larger 
than another, that ia Just your good luck.

We nope that everyone will look upon this sale as a 
civic undertaking, for The Herald, for “ “
the City nnd for everyone concerned.

pyi in
m  Te fleve That 

Tire Job Dene

C. EC. Welsh
Welsh Tire Shop

VI'U 'A W IgIN U  
TIH K  S M M I I I M I
row. sa b  a  m m k

Be Sure To
IM  Ua Check HflV 
Your Car, First I *-■'S corps . 

TANDARD 
ERVICE

C O S S K S  T ll lR U  AMD V 4 MK

, JWDLK VKRSB FOR It)D A Y

0  JUDGE BY DEEDS NOT UY 
. iVORDSt Every good tree bring- 
- «th forth good fruit: but u cor- 

rapt In i Uringrth lorlh evil 
iptM. A good In* cannot bring 
f i r  evil fruit, neither can a cor- 
t u t  tree bring forth good fruit. 
Z lf is U . 7:17. IH.

______ __________________ ^  . Even the nursery
from which the plant’s were prqcured we* not at all eager 
to part with them at 16 cent* a piece. If yqu don’t think 
you are getting your money’s worth, you should try to 
buy them somewhere else. " _ A , „

Remember the date, Tuesday. Apr. 10. Bui don l 
hurry. Youf reservation wll̂  ho held for you. ^

Attack On Norway
Tliem Is u growing fotllng of rpsfntmeiit in this poun- 

try against Germany for her attacks on oija small coun
try after another. But Hie Invaalon of Norway seems to 
liave aroused the sympathies of most Americans oven as 
much ns Russia’s unnrovnked onslaught »jr»jn>']L Finland 
Tlio following editorial iu the New York Herald Tribune Is

LONESOME?

TIME AHEAD?/ ^ " T H E  READ SHOPTHERE AIIE NO Billl>H

(Pram Lyricil I'oatiy)
•stb lha surface of Ihr waves

fallow swims about
ncU M i aud batbyhlc raves, 

rferu and filled willi doubt, 
i sigha sad bubbles softly,

p iaachais islk of fish that fly 
S*MW st.suge plsre defined by 
WWnIa

m heaven, air nnd sky— 
element of fslry mists, 

rvgtoa wa know nothing of,
4 pot they tell us It aiUls 
nawhare up shovel" 
sadly Slithers through the blue 
ftad bis fellow ravalleis 

d pour the woeful tiulh Inin 
star sympalhetir ears: 
kla talk <f flying, feathered

VmafU* ONLY A FEW DOLLARS
A MONTH FOR A lOVtlY PORCH

LIKE THIS f dTs

(ilANT ORGAN ItOlIHKE HHITI
DISPELLING THE FOG

BY CHARLER MICHELflQN
LONDON. Ap:. IS. -W P I-  

Rrginald Knorl Inlir* Ihr lountiy 
with "Ihr world’* largest organ." 
It watglu SO toll*, tia* dbd «topa. 
2,.17il pipe* and LA mile* i f wire. 
Seven lorrir* to ra.sy it are a

symbol of all that America holds d«nr. In the Old World 
Iholr peoples practiced Ideals q j good will and indlvl l a 
liberty which have l»een tho hope and Inspiration of thi. 
new continent. Deiunark and Norway—with Sweden 
were, in truth, the pride of civillratlou. Nnwiicre else l.i 
tho whole world lutd learning and well-being m  wld*- 
ly nlttrrd Wits progress toward Justice ill the economic 
world bo far advanced, did the flaran of Imagination burn

amid the welter of pretended lib-! Mgh 
irsliym In thr platform recom-1 ‘ Vlvsnla ( 
inendatlon* of the Olenn Frank 
Republican report Is Ih# suggn- j !‘t ,t i0’„„rv 
Hum the way lo prosperity • gSTSi
consist* in rnlurlng the taxis on ti'*'
Hugo income*. : „uj  ,,M|r

According to the weighty docu illv.
.uent that wav thre. yeir. in pre ' 
psrsllbn, “thr effect of aurtnv ' |
•ate* t* choking off the Invest *’A
■uent of saving* in i»w risk . 
bearing rnlerprtaea i* a matter of 
Mrlous cuimeipienrr u, every "  T
Anu-rlcaii."_W'« ur* likawisa told “f.
In tba same document that "tha

i iJirrr waste of t«-trol -ind Irani-
hoar front aver: 

aa tales they tell

m b s  lesson to estrart 
■ par*) bn and mystic words, 
dcubl, bul wheu II romes lo

orarie rirt, ugc poll initially (iniuled. But 
eorl *ay» be ouly turd five lot* 
ties in prorrtinir and, Is now uisn- 

Sglng with two.

•  And this family knows 
M’s bws worth twioo that 
much all sumowr long. Too 
too, can wtjoy homo lot- 
pcovwmants — a now bad* 
9B0ga — a new rocroattoo 

■"WoM’ ,W vW iflb v* yetoj
neadsNba^wUhout waiting' 
tossvw the oaah.Things are hapitenUtg pretty 

ist la Euiupr lhase days for s 
ihenay war". Tk. t i c  SOKIHLT 

HTMUT f U l
Is Um atodsni way to bag. Easy Monthly k m  — M  li>*
you haw bough) radio* vacuum clugnsrs or othat hopenhioM
tqulpmant.

FROM IM.04 TO 96.0M.0IW4 MONTHS TO t  YEARS

UNITED LUMBER CO.
8TH 8T. AND FRENCH AVB. PHONE 71S

Jas of stalas and municipalities. . * 7  government worthy of the 
witpoubUdly produce less revenga' ‘ H>r b . of fovrtr. eager and ans- 
thsn would lower rales." | *““» ‘h*t biisiness shouU flourish.

Therefore tha rsport mildly *ug- r " !  bu» ^  In IhaDnlUd RUtes 
cert, “some reduction lo the hlgb-1 J buslnaas l* not
er Individttsl surUs rates." Wltfc* to the pUOiorie ten thou-
.1 goes repeal of raplUl stock and sand people whose Jncbwaa run up 
excess pruflU lair*, and abolition i *« ‘h* millions. For every man 
of Ih* normal tax on dividend*. ( who nets more than KO.OOO a

Thvefoka lha report mildly**** Hwre are a hundred, perhap* 
suggeals “some reduction in ihe's l h ^ n d .  who would ba dallghl. 
higher Individual surUs raU«." f*1,#l / .i*^lr smounted to
Wlh it goes repeal of capital| W  «>• minimum of tha high- 
stock Mini n c t i i  profits U xn,i brocket division, 
sjui abolition of the normal U S '  Nobody carta a great deal shout 
an dividends. |ho» much money anybody etaa

II, the ides uf Much seem 
ra strived In Europe, only a

GIVE or SEND 
FLOWERS

— FROM —

Pippin Gardens 
Florist

1ST MT. —  PIIONK TU -M  
M.mli*r T - l t * t « .h  
Uallvery H rrvlc. >

:<r* I* dnciibad ns 
Irl" lit her publlelty. 
• teirlhlel

Corgrslulstlon. lu the Oasis 
K / .’ lmanar which Is rrlrbratlng IU 

issth year g* s dally newspaper, 
- Ns T4lh year a* u publbatlon

, I t  Britain win* the mi battle, 
r : ,a*d  at the moment that appears 

; J  .iMVRgble, Bwedan will probsbly 
• bathe n«st country to be lovad*

AM AZING IN S g P S N S IV Sr* thpn 7,800 American 
are said to have been ill* 
Wad In tha search for a 
' Raster" for "Tha Ytarl-

ADAPTER
TURNS GLARING SHADOWY 
OLD FASHIONSD LIGHTING 
IN T O , ■ iW # r / u i

Adolf HlUar told tha Herman 
topi* ha was gulgg to be at 
M h*od of hb man when Ihay 
prebed Into Poland, but we'll 
It ha wasn't on any of those 
oop transport* that gut sunk

ARE BUILT POR

MELBOURNE, Apr. IS —(Bps- 
cbM—Oov, fied K Cone, Lacked by 

MMlLcr Ctsudu Pepper, b try big 
* Wake the voters uf Key West 
•Uevo .U at be did the work uf 
BOA* LM federal • Ifovcimnciit 
r |sa4 aid for a fresh-water pin* 
IS to ths Island Illy. Uovanwr 
p s  didn't do a **>11 (sty thing to 
MbMs tbs m jg m  It wa* the 
i*Ma Ken.jAMrducti Cun mb-
S j r t t b  Hit aide. jBupporl of
■ m s m a n  Jfa|77rrawM,.-4ta).

SEEINGof pfLftrmlng good Hrvka M> 
high position*^of atste govers* 
merit vrIH not aeaopl appointment 
U tVy Pf* to h* sublwW) Li p«.

i s a r X ’S ’^asr
«!>*»• U | aunaUon in

iitkal tsteslvecoca, bpnassxd b  
JloHaad, slate atsAtgr and eapN* 
data far governor tob) a Uigv 
•udlrnca hvff last night.

"H I am »bated governor," said
r oxarutivas. ' The

fw w s m &notify thagt khft tb y  *AaU U ra  
a free S u d  to perform lha heal 
job wllhhv their AhiUty witbogt

mitt-
a* Dawyy stem. |o he ike 
>n vole-giller In the Ra-

nrt
move that way. The top

i 'I ' • t.lliUIlni -* \
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P. T. A. To Hold 
Instruction School

“Pinocchio" Prices 
To Be Same At Ritz

HASTE POSTPONED 
Tho bi-monthly Junior iliMi 

*i-lieduled In Im< lit'Itl tonight in 
tile Woman'* flub liouw haa bern 
|H>*l|Mined.Social And Personal Activities

MISS LILLIAN ADAMS, Society Editor
Mn. E. D. Koontt, president ot 

tho Seminole County Council, Par- 
fnt-Trachrr* Association, an
nounced today that Mra. Waltrr 
Uuhllg, national lirlil representa
tive of tho P.-T. A. will hold a 
achool of Initnirtion at tho Boa- 
ton Avenue Bchnol, contor of Hoi- 
ton and Michigan Avonuo* In Do- 
Land on Tuoadny, Apr. 18, from 
10:00 A. M. until 2:00 I*. M.

I-oral president. ami offiA-r* of 
Seminole County have boon urged 
to attond thia mooting. Tho new
ly circled iiflirrr* who will take 
charge of tho P.-T. A. for the 
coming year nro ul*o urged to 
come.

Through tho offoit* i f  I liarlr* 
ilortkon ami ntlo-r theatre man- 
tgora In Ihi* aoclion, rrgular ad
mission p'lce* will U- rlinrgt-il for 
•hildren attending tho *hntr|ng • f 
Walt Disney's "Pinoechlii" nt tho 
llitz Theatre on Sunday nnd 
Monday, areoiding to information 
received ti day.

It hnd la-on announced that the 
.i.liili.slun would he liicri'i.-ixl for 
the show a* Iw* In-eii the ea>e III 
other ritie* hilt .Malinger Mniri- 
mn proloslixl on the groomb that 
“it i* |Mior business to inmate 
the ndini**inn price* Merely I*-- 
rau«e it appeal* to the children.”

“ I mu pleased to nnnniince, that 
the pi ice* will roinaln the *aute 
•<nd thut I have wen- my |ioint 
against iin-rcn*ing price* in San
ford on *|M-cial attraction"," Mr. 
Mnrri.nn mi id.

Telephone 148

Miss Moughton Is --------------------------
Named May Queen P e rs o n a ls

Mia* Charlotte 5 
thi* rity haa boon

Social Calendar
THURSDAY

Ameiican Legion Auxiliary will 
hold an important rail meeting nt 
7:30 P. M. In the legion t)ut. All 
tnomberx are urged to lie present.

Townsend Club will meet in the 
Court llouae ut 7:30 P. M. for 
it* weekly meeting.
Neminola Mein-kali Isalgr 43 will 

hold It* regular meeting ut H:(Mi 
P. M. In the I. O. O. K. Hull.

FRIHAY
West Side Primary School 

Spring Play will bo givrn at H:00 
P. M. at the achool.

Sanlonl Homo Homonntratlon 
Club will meet at 2:30 P. M. at 
Chamber of Commerce Hullding.

Mary Izimboth Circle of the 
MethodUt Church haa poatponed 
It* party to be held at Hill** 
Camp until a later date which 
kill be announced In the future.

Halite Harrison Chapter of the 
Daughter* of the American Rev
olution will meet at the home of 
Mr* J.. It. Ray, 005 Palmetto 
Avenue, at 3:00 P, M. All v e 
iling daughter! are cordially in-

thi* rlty haa been selected a* 
the May Queen for the 1040 fra- 
llval of Maryville College 4n 
Maryville, Tenn. according to the 
Highland Echo, the college pa
per. The aelrction wa* made by 
the Konior rla*i of which MU* 
Mnughtnn U a member. Jame* 
Etheredge, president of the *en- 
lor class, wa* eho*rn to reign 
a* king.

The following wa* taken from 
the la»t luue of the Echo:

”The new Queen U one of the 
mo*t .active student* on the cam- 
pu* and I* a true ‘Florida crack* 
or.* For two yeara »he ha* held 
po*ltion» on the YWCA cabinet 
ami I* a member of the Writer’* 
Work*hnp. She I* al*o a member 
of BO and an honor roll atudent. 
Al*o in her »ophomore year »he 
wa* a*«oriate editor of the *M' 
honk which la published by the 
YMand YW.

The May Oueen i* (elected each 
Spring by the senior da**, the 
(election being bated on *uch 
nualtficatlon* a* character, *cho- 
larshln and beauty. The official 
coronation of the queen will take 
place at the M»v Dav featlval 
over which ahe will reign.

Mr. and JJrs. Slyveater Starling 
of Orlando *pent la*t evening here 
with friend*.

John Pope of the University of 
Florida U (pending several 
day* here wllh parent* at their 
home on Sanford Avenue.

Edward Brennan, alinb-nt at the 
Univereity ot Florida in Gaines- 
ville, U : pending the Spring hol
iday* with hi* family.

MU* Uelty Uni Pk*h of 
Gainesville I* spending mvi-rul 
day* here a* the gue*l uf Mr. 
and Mr*. George Grey.

W. M. Scott left Thursday for 
Pittsburgh, Pa., to attend the 
Board Meeting of the American 
Fruit Grower* A**ociatlon.

Revival Services 
To Be Continued

Hheil revival nervier*, being held 
at the Full Gn*pel Tabrmaele on 
the OrUndo llond near Geneva 
Avrnue, will continue through 
Sunday with ■ *rrvire every night 
except Saturday, it wa* announced 
by thoae in charge. The nightly 
meeting* are held at H:UU o’clock.

Rev. U  J. Oliver of llrUnil i* 
the evangrIUt in charge and the 
congregational alnglng I* led by 
CUude W. Smith, nastur of the 
church. Special vocal numbera are 
featured during the service*.

The public i* rordlally invited to 
attend.'

Sominolt’ Comity Cliiimlu’r o f  C o iiiu ip it p  
Sanford. Flnniln

Tilt* following w inli’f  visilor* * Io|>|m-i I with me 
lug tin* |ui*l spiiHon. mill I wonlil sippnvinlr your 
ing them litoRilure:

NAME S T Itl’. i r r  AIHHIKSS CITY S'

Friend* of Jame* Weathered 
will be Intrrratrd to kam that he 
ha* been transferred from Miami 
lo Orlando where he I* assistant 
manager of the Woolworth Store.

The family of M. I). Cogburn 
wa* railed to Gainesville yester
day by hU serious lllnea, in the 
Alachua County Hospital. Mr. 
Cogburn U reported n* (lightly 
better today.

Ml*a Virginia Prxold, Mi** Jane 
Lloyd and Charles Mrriwether left 
yesterday for Gainesville where 
they will attend the festivities of 
the house parlies held by the 
various fraternities.

Sou San Needle Club 
Has Regular Meeting

Georgia Carroll, dresses a* the builnr** girl who love* her wuik. 
In a preview of the coatumo she’ll wear ut the United Stati-s Putrnt 
I.:ov Sesquirentennlal celebration In Washington on Apiil 10. Add
ing imithlne buttons decorate her hat and bodice, and tier skirt la 

draned with adding inarliino taoe.

ylted to meet wflh the chapter.
BATUHDAY

Junior Woman’* Club will spon
sor a cooked food a*le from 0:00 
A. M. until 4:00 P. M. In fmnt of 

I Speer and Son* Dry Goods Slorr. 
I Cerlli.m Muiic Club will meet 
jal 3:15 P. M. In Ihe Fannie 8. 
i Munson Studios, 803 Myrtle Ave
nue.

MONDAY
60-50 Bible Class o ' the 

Methodlit Church will meet at 
7:30 P. M. at the home of Mr. 
and Mra. J . P. Harvey on the 
Orlando Road with Mr. and Mr*. 
R. U. Hutchison saRating.

Player Band of Ihe Prrsby- 
teilan Church will meet at 3:00 
P. M. In the church.

Inaplratlonal program cf Ihe 
Woman's Auxiliary of Ihe Pres
byterian Chutrh will be held at 
3:80 P. M'.

Woman'a Missionary Society of 
the Baptist Chuich .will hive tt*

■ monthly program meeting at 3:30 
P. M. in th# church. Circle One, 
Mra. R. L. Garrison, program 
rhiltman. will be In charge.

Girl'* Auxiliary of the Baptist 
Church will meet at 3:30 P. M. In 
Ihe church.

H. F. Club, consisting of past 
matron* of the O. E. S„ will 
have a covered dl*h supper’ at 
8:00 o clock at the home of Mr*. 
R. W. Turner on Park Avenue 
with Mr*. Bertha Jenkln*, assistant 
hostess.

Dependable Class of the First 
Methodist Church will hold U* 
monthly meeting at 7:30 P. M. 
at the home of Mra. Nancy Bmek 
In Rose Court with Mr*. R. M. 
Mason J r . ,  co-ho*te»«.

Sunbeam* of the First Baptist 
I Church will meet at 3'30 P. M. 
at the rhurch.

WEDNESDAY
Rrldgo and Chinese checker* 

party for Woman'a Club member* 
and "Gay Nineties'* exhibit will 
be sponsored by Mra. L. P. Hagan 

land Mr*. J. B. Ray at 8:30 P. M. 
at th* club bouse. He*tesaea will 
Include Mr*. G. E. Rolllna Mr*. 
Harry M. Papwortb. Mr*. I. E  
Eatridve. Mr*. J. W. Hall, and 
Mr*. W. A. Leavitt. Tea will be 
served following the games.

The hpwir of Mr*. M. 8. Nel
son on South Sanford Avrnue wa* 
the scene of the Id-monthly meet 
ing of the Sou San Needle Club 
Wednesday afternoon at 3:00 
o’clock when member* gathered 
for an informal afternoon of sew
ing.

Late in the afternoon, the ho*- 
trs* assisted hy Mr*. A. C. Hen 
son, served u salad course lo 
the member* present. The nest 
meeting wn* announrrd In be 
held at the home of Mra. W. II 
Tunnicliffe when earli member i* 
requested to bring her favorite 
recipe.

Present wire: .Mr*. John An 
de.‘, Jr., Mr*. T. F. Benhani. 
Mra. Brnson, Mrs. George Bsl 
nes, Ms. W. C. Clause, Mr* 
Henry Foster, Mr* N. Gustafson. 
Mrs. Alfred Manning. Mr*. T. J. 
MrGInne and Mrs T It. Mlddh • 
ton.

Also, Mrs. Itandall Priest, Mrs 
Watson Wallarc, Mr*. Charle* 
Robinson, Mr*. Henry Hchu 
marhrr, Mrs. Tunnicliffe and Mrs 
Nelson.

Today and Saturday 
Double Program
Come Early, Please!

mail Iliia i'ini|Mi|) In CIiiiiiiIm'i 
In Suuftinl llfiiilil Office.Mrs. Dick Aiken, Jr. 

(lives Bridge Party
liHitii, Flair iluiliN'R ami ollirr 
imirh uhsI places. • Soiled *|iofs 
etui then eisily he ua*lii*il und 
the pjper will keep III i-imhI e* II- 
dilion lor a long time. It is cer
tainly wintli investigniing when 
lining your Spting renovating.

Jelly d. iighnnt* n-unity appeal 
In yoiingstei*. Itnll doughnut 
ilniigh Id  im-li thick. Cut into 
2-ineh eirrle*. Plan- jelly in Ihe 
eenlels of llu- eireles and bring 
up the ivlges ever and pinch ill 
place. Fry n* any other drnigh-

Mr. and Mra. J. B. Cogburn 
had aa their guests the first part 
of the week, the latter's brother* 
and slstera-in-law, Mr. and Mra. 
Oph Farmer of Houston, Tex., 
and Mr. and Mr*. Charle* W. 
Farmer of Macon, Ga.

Mr«. Dirk Aiken Jr., w«» hostess 
In a few friends last evening ut 
tier (mine in the Rose Court 
Apartments with nil informal 
i veiling of contract for which 
Mi** Martha Telford won high 
score priie of n soap and perfume 
set and Mis* Mary Wathcii, the 
rercenn pi ire nt a deck of play
ing cuid*.

A salad course v.u* served at 
tin- eonrliiaion nf the games to 
the following: Mi«* Doric Sue 
Williams. Mi** Mary Nancy 
llimk. Mis* Wilma l.iliehart. Miss 
Marion Aiken, Mis* Curliu Palm- 
er. Mis* Mary Wathen, Mr* An*- 
Im Yililrii, Ml** Martha Telford 
and Mr* Aiken.

Woodmen Circle To 
Hold Box Supper

Plans were made la«t evening 
at Ihe regular meeting of the 
Woodmen Circle, Glove 2ii7, to 
hold an oid-fashioned box supper 
on Apr. 30 in the Woodmen's Hall.

String music for dancing will 
be furnlahed. All randidalea are 
extended a special invitation to 
be present.

Members of the local lodge are 
requested to bring box suppers.

CH AR
ROMERO

ANNOUNCEMENT 
Mrs. Kate Jrrnigan Warren 

announced the engagement and 
approaching marriage of her 
daughter, Dorothy Jane, to 
Ralph Lewi* Stewart, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Allan W. Stew
art. The ceremony will t>a 
aolrmnlied on May V.

Entertainment Held 
During Intermissiont* t ' J  *  n l H M W I L  

Ciril’NR MITT* 
MINI! WITIPH
STANLEY r i l t l S |h«*M » p M»mr «»f y«»ur |»‘ 

coukM H m ill fancy filling" A
licioUH icu-tinii* Irrut u matlc
putting Miiall *urui
gvllii-i in I'UitA with a ruA|»lH 
jam, t'truiii cliitw filling — v* 
I mi i i.q til 3’U*ii A ml |k uiiut bu 
filling for or bultrrnt
cookita vhill thi* )*'UiiraI
Thi* i»«'it tun** tlo* la»y*»' i 
towtii ul yt*ur hou.M* tl
laigr mgur ruukii* vhilit a tl 
filling inmlr liy yulting chop 
raisin* uinl mil* in wliili* con 
tioiii*i'* Migui f rolling Avn 
puny l»y lint i-hoc Iu1 • if ll»t* 
iu I risk mill chilled limt jm 
if un>hi

Ml** M*ry Lodge rntrrUlned 
a few friend* during intenniiftion 
of the M!n The MoodH girl-break 
dance Wednesday evening at her 
home on W‘e*t Fifth Street, 

Sandwiches, cookie* and punch 
were nerved to the following: 
the MUre* liette Wathen, Jeaale

Beverly Benton Is 
Honored On Birthday

In celebration uf her fifth 
birthday, little Beverly Kay Hen- 
ton wa* honored yesterday uft- 
rrnoon with a birthday party by 
her mother, Mrs. J. L. llnilon, 
at the home of her grandmother, 
Mr*. C. E. Benton at 40U Palmet
to Avenue.

For the gamra and contest* 
enjoyed by the children, with 
Shirley Echols assisting In din-ct- 
ing the game*, Loi* Ann Dob
son wa* awarded the priie for 
finding the mint silver bell*.

The rhlldrrn gathered in the 
dining room and sang "lluppy 
Birthday" to Urvrrly around the 
table which waa decorated in 

Tne cake, cm-

PercalesHptirl Cottona! I'rlnlrd Sheer*!Summer Wash Goods
NOTICE

Tapt. Constantine DeA'olski 
will resume hi* dl*ru«*ion on Ihe 
European situation tonight at 
7:3d o'clock in the Episcopal Pa
riah llouie by speaking on "New 
Development*."

pun- I 
these, 
toll f I
pain

To kr«;|i iron frying pi 
good cuiidillon giv»* tlo m 
liatlt* i«tu«n*i»nHy. Mix tY%* 
Rpooiip of mmIm (rrgulur 
kind) with two «|tiarlN
fouipy until Fut tlo* pain 
boil lliriii gently for If* i 
|(in«p well and wuidi tin* 
w-iy. in more *«aipv walrrNew Serial 

“Oregon TraiF 
With*

'Johnny Mark Rrown'

pink and green.
Missed with the color motif, waa 
surrounded with an arrangement 
of fern and flowrra.

Ice cream waa served with the 
birthday rake to the following: 
Beverly Kay, honor guest, Mamlo 
Louise Benton, Ruby Hlrnslrom, 
Barbara Ann McAlexandrr, Joyce 
Adkins, Lola Ann Dobson, Miri
am Hatehar, Joyce Hatcher, June 
Harriett, Jeanette Harriett, Myr
tle Yata, Elltn Drlggrrw and 
llatcl Kouth. \

Also Robert Btenatrom, Hobby 
Morria, Charle/ Willi*. Charles 
Phillips, T e r r /  Cordell, Everett 
Ennia, Walter'Routh, Jr., Sonny 
Estridge, Dickie Kendall, Jimmy 
Joe Kendall, and Sonny Free-
BID,

And, Mra. J . E. MeAlexander.

If you make lee i-r.-ums that 
need frequent ,lli lings duriti|i 
the fril ling process, u*e n wood 
cn spoon for the sliding. Tin 
will..I will IK.I cany tin- heal ol 
Ihe liund to tin- mixture.

KEEP COOL
IN JARMAN

'‘TROPICALS"
* HAPPY BIRTHDAY

Endsley Melaeh 
Mr*. E- J- Cameron 

-) Beverly Kay Benton

AnnlverMiry 
Feulurel 

Men’N Dri-au
~  SliH iuinx 
Ilf In. P rin lidTwo taldi's|HHio* of orange 

manna hub' mixed atilt* a cup if 
whipped cream makes i grund 
Hew lop|H-r for clincnlale rotlage 
pudding.

Here is a new idea for serving 
creamed fmals: liny bog, erusfy 
rolls, remove Ihe crnler*. (Usa 
the lenioved crumbs foi « »ial|o|Hal 
Jishct at some later mini I Spread 
Ihe inside* with bulti-r, mixed 
with yellow cn-am cheese, and 
(cast the roll loses until wrll 
browned. Then fill wilh creamed 
aard-rooked egg*. mushioomx, 
,-hickrn or fish. Wilh a erlsp sal
ad, Graham muffin* and a gela
tin dessert you have u delicioua 
Spring luncheon menu.

if poaaibts

SUNDAY -  
MONDAY
At Regular Price*!

Mra. N. J . Btenatrom, Mra J. J. 
Melton, Mra. Willis, Mrs. Ennis, 
and Mrs. Benton.

When whipping cream to he

J  20th 
Anniversary
S-A-L-E

Here's extra saving* 
in both quality and 
alyle! Long-wearing 
prrrale* in vat print* 
— these rich color* 
will not fadel The 
fused collar* stay 
fresh all day long!

Featured!
RAYON PANTIES 

Lace Trim 17
aaixed into froten foods, it should 
he stiff enough to stand but not 
stiff enough to form Into faaey 
abapca.The softer cream make* 
a creamier froten product.

When repapering, 
buy the watlsible |iapcr* for_play

Floor
Sanding
LetUsMakeYonj 
Old Floors Liki 
New. v 8

Have!
reamy

Thank* for • aue* 
ceaeful opening day.

W« atilt have 
hundred* of mar* 
veloua valuee left

Come In and eee 
them.

A Special 
On Nurse

I'oputar 
sixes in 3 
designs. 
Quality at 
a very low 

price I

Ay won
Hhaving
Cream i
Double
Edge
Legion
Blades.

^ W /V A f A - K  C O

SEM IN O LE C R E A M E R Y  CO
P H O N E  6 3 4 315 E. FIRST ST
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rtiP A V . t f i m .dEToUBWAV FATTBrULf i N U t J t t
SANFORD. MABK^TRussian

country—te »or« la full
bloom. The both, nurtured by 
Churl*. Smith, Botanist at the 
1 0 Idl*n’ and tallon’ home tot*. 
Is M y t .i t  eld.__________ •

la the earliest time, elephant* 
w ere tM ined f e r  w ar.'

Reason For Fear
BUCHAREST. Apr. If. -̂<AP>— 

Reports of Itrealaa treop conccn-

MintlUUIbnit Dm aerate*. 
anArimturr—aopptie. ixat.

tsman* goo*. Come 1-tK %
■is s»<i r .  w i n  u e . 

oranoe* —Too few to qw ls 
APPLE*: Eastern UUIIte Toth- 

Imperial 1.4*—WIs. m i  i.lf-l.e*. 
AVOCADO*—Me eupplUe. 
BANANA*—Imported. supplU* 

mod. dieted fair p,7. lb. »>*«.
7IKAN8 (UMA)-Du hampers. 

I IS-MS.
BEAN* I8MAP)—kup. lib. bu. 

boats. l.ta-IA*.
•BUriW-aappUee lib... drmaad 

food. l><rm. bun. IJ-tl. bu. lasts .
I m i .

BROCCOLI—Supplies mod. dm 
maud llubL H r lb. ic-Tr- per cri.

tailed the action* atartlng 
|y “the flret crunch of
Sr M
many, though withholding 

information, a.Id aha had 
a total of its BritJah da
re betides damaging an air-

,Sl!'«LS°tsrLs:\%VV-
PEPPER*—Mo supplies.
p ^a^ J emolSi i i **— ft**hpr,
POTATOE8—V. a. bu. beats. I.1Jcarrier ami a cruiser In the

' Bergen. Germany Inabted, 
tan poldlera captured five 
ih shlpi loaded with war

H a  Iced be-We.
RUTABAGA* — North 

bu.s Lee. * ,ssaiBESviS"hwM fglr. bs. nvr. M*ll
I landing.— n otajbly *' near

list's outer fnrtressc*. the 
rdgian govtrnmonl Jectardd. 
are in Norwegian tin nils, 
dtain's bitter effort to throw 
tany back from Norway rave

CABBAnc—Supplies mod, dm 
mand fslr. Per Inn is.aa-ILa*.

CMIMKMR CADDAOK— Nn aup.
CARROTS—Tupptlas mod. De

mand fair. Dos. tu a  JC-ilc, bu. bpr. te-n
CAtlldrXJOWRR—No euppllse.
CXLERT—*wt>plle* mod. Demand 

fair prta. 1 eo-tit; S-ia-ai's MS- 
1 It.

CKt.Klir HEARTH—Map. mod. 
dsmnnd mod. eel#.. t.fl-l.ts, U erl. 
l i t

CltlCOItr—No supplies.
CORN lin K IA lO M k , ewt. baa*, white i.a*
m ilLARO*—hup. mist, p srd oa.

’ ‘ a T R A W n lh llt lM — p er plot. •- 
»« rrtp, l.aS-t.SS.

TOMATOES—.Supplies mod. ds- 
nwnd tig ht, e r ta  npproa. CO • lbs. 
U t b l u s  sw aa ' i j b tH . . ,  .

TOMATO P L A N T *—P er thousand 
I * ,  l i e

TU R N IP  aALAt>—Too I r u  aalra
to quota.- .

T t 'I IN IP * —Sup. lib- dsm. wood. 
Una hue. se -tt.; bu bakta. U-lt.

bu. b p r . L l*e .s»e . . __________

add, to the support |f the 
Tegular nrmy.

• Norwegian*. Jolnt-.l now 
tha British-Krrnch Allies, 
reported to have driven the 
ana out of Bergen and re- 
I them from Klverum, tho 
rtary Norwegian capital, 
rip land nrtlnn between llrlt- 
ilid German troops In dla- 
I? Norway again neemed a 
Hilly parly yesterday with 
ItMkholm report of Reu- 
.British news.agency, that 
fc' forres had effected a 
ig anath of Narvik and were 
Ig  to Join Norwegian du-

C .R e n t r n  rrim rt. ijtiotlng 
dilative Norwegian aourree,

g  whether that Implies a new 
ow threat to Invade Brsstia- 
ir whether It la merely a de- 
ve move. Possibly Ruakl* 

fears that tba Allioa and Turkey 
Will strike there, new thdl Ger
many'. west front has hem great- 
ly extended.

Final revelation of the role 
Russia intends to play may be 
foiced soon i f  Scandinavian de- 
relnpwasrtp. W ih .W it.m ust ccme 
also a final decision by Holy at

or which Churchill may have been 
thinking.

Allies Hope To 
Shorten Wat By 

Baltic AttackHEttO B S  ACT M A P S  -  HOT BOftM

Churchill said the llrltlah "have 
nut reuccupkd any Norwegian 
ports.”))

From southern Nwrdrn cant* 
advices that ala or right Herman 
troop transports were sunk in the 
British-German naval bntUoufilPd- 
tornocter retfs yesterday at the 
eastern end of the 8s*grrrak. 
Home that escaped aped north to
ward Norway ami the others 
turned south. SUII others were 
aground and afire, and some pat* 
sens estimated 1000 bodies Waft 
floating la off-abort.

An amrauidtlon supply ship 
was among the vessels sent to 
the bottom, according U these 
reports. Om  Naal transport on-

By KIRKH U 8IMI*80N 
Associated Preaa Staff Writer 
Tba Frsnco-Britisb Allies are 

att thing heavily at Germany's 
Baltic side door in tho hope of

THIS CURIOUS WORLD

48 year*shortening the war.
Tho hip* was definitely implied 

In tho report to Parlkimcnt by 
Winston Churchill, . British Aral 
loid of admiralty, on the vast 
battle of sea and air power pret 
clplUted by Got man Invasion cf 
Norway and Denmark.

Although ha declined to lift tho 
vsli completely on Allied strategy. 
Churchill did recoid hla Judgment 
that Hitler bad mado a fatal 
blunder.

"Hitler has mado af f irs t a 
strategic and political error as 
Nopolcon when he invsded Spain,"

lid Norwegian and Rritlah 
wars In rluto contact near

t report was preceded by 
t  Reuter* dispatch from 
hla, Sweden, saying British

S’ had bran observed "ap- 
f  landing troops’’ from 
{• of outer Oslo fjord, 
confirmation of those rw- 
raa forthcoming, and nen- 
lervara treated them with

iver, tho nlr ministry In 
atinatroeed that last 

1 Royal air force planes 
ml attacked Germans oo-

tend the island harbor off Mar- 
strand but eras sent on IU way 
quickly by a Swedish warship.

A Carman soldiers taken captlvo 
In Um fighting south of Klverum 
declared the Gorman troops ware 
ordered to take King Haakon and 
members of the government pri
soners and bring them to Oats. 
Ha said tba Nails calculated they

FIFTY DOLLAR ($50.00) ftfeWAilb
Churchill declared. “We, the Air I 
Ilea, have greatly gained by ffhat| For Information leading to Uie arrest am 

cutlon of tho hoodlums whb,has oceuried In Hmndinavla ami 
northern waters in a strategic.and 
military sense."

Of greeter Importance than the 
Incomplete . Stalls ho gave con
cerning tho'battle as-hla grim as
surance te parliament that "all 
Go: man ship, id the. Staggerl* 
ami the Kati e p H will be sunk."

nometlmo W(; the airdrome of Stavan- 
irway, causing great dam* 
h their bomba. One of th« 
t r - a a s  to r«tur*. ]

BROW Ah K HAWKINS 
HWUUmaApr. II —t/PI— 
tt*a anawSa men — armed 
R—Mr itinfe- thnn ibotguhs

night, tore down »nd destroy*) two algna which I had 
erected on my farm on the Sanford-Orlando Highway. \

These elgna 1 had put there at my own expense ' 
and of my own volition. -

VihdalJam haa no place In our county or districtNorway, faced now by stlffealag 
Norwegian resistance, have been 
cut off by set from horn# bases..

If tba British bold that te#- 
teova double rwashge- from tbi 
Balliy to the North Sea, the Ger
man clutch co Norway can bo ra«i 
lain ad only iky sending addltioaal 
troops thraggn Sweden-

ChutchUl • also _ foresaw far 
lanrer avcnla .Impending sa a ra- 
sou of the-reck leas German' oil- 
venture. That statement clearly 
Implies that lha Allied high com
mands are making ready to atilkp 
a blow aimed at cuttlnc off Ger
many entirely from vital' Swedish 
Iron ore resources.

Altaady Norway on report* pit* 
tel* the German'landing forco at 
Narvik. Ncrth Atlaatb outlet for 
•Swedish Iron, as dispersed ghd J k  
Right among lha rugged hnu 
amroundlng that port. The clip M 
the Hrnwagto. tcrrolanl of, tiro 
railway that spins the Scandi
navian peninsula from th* Ate 
laatig ta the (mad of th* Gulf AT

n Z K  and the town fmd hOen
damaged. severely.

Another traveler from Norway 
brought* a report that the Ger
man* had retired 90 mile* aeutfc 
of Hamar. The Inhabitant* of Kl

ip doe^bd reslsUnre to 
invnaera, dislodging them, It 
reported, from the strategic 
KBprga* and throwing them 
i i  an attack^on Elverum,

rralltd workers, untrained 
Rtlt rifle club member* and 
py school cadet* responded 
«  government’s call to Join 
HiUsh-Krench Allies against 
insis. They took te th* field 
What wespona ware at hand, 
ly fortifying every ponlbla 
a* point not In German

lata afternoon radio report 
th* Norwegian commander 

g ein said hla forres had ra* 
Lithe city from the Invaders 
Wire massing for an attempt 
WUplurt Trondheim, further 
ig west coast.
kreaue/t advices reaching 
ihelni said Bergsn was In 
teglaa hand* but that the 
rases at the entrance of the 
rr \atill were htkl by tha

|; Bergrii commander report- 
M Invbdrra Wars maailng

would bo haml ad stare t  
maa ultima tom dfllverad 
German envoy i“
Ing was Ignored, hue t___
prned. (A later dispatch
my headquarter* was _____ _
but did not gtv* location of tho 
hf udauirtcn.)

Tho afternoon newspaper Aftim- 
bladet renerted that German 
troops In Norway wen reinforced 
by planes from new Danish bases.

Ljitevln (he afternoon (hare 
were few report* out of Norway 
but Swedish nbsmran expressed 
the v|ffw thgt the German Inva
sion'seemed stopped, at least at 
most points. Tna Norwegians 
ware blocking all highways ahead 
of th* Germans.

Wadeweday' *** 
hue nothing haw- 

etch said ar- 
bombed.

MENUSvtkmmenla were —g u ild to 
gwkTa hha with lagadA re die neu
trality act.

Tha sear compteMy dominated 
the capital Devatega—nls Includ- 
edi

1. Mrs. J .  Bred— Harrinute. 
minister te Nmrway, reported 
fro man uadteere—W point la Nor
way that she had ae—m pa tiled teeAmericans Will 

Ik  Evacuated By 
Overiaad Routes

W ASAl NOTON, Apr. IX — <A> 
— Tha State Departkaent vester-

around Trondheim.
fftfoSK r s s
all outleta te Germany for ^sn 
j»h cr Norwegian Iron. Thai m 
ba tha lu fre . event ChuicblQ h 
Ip mind. Cutting Germany, < 
completely from that rereui 
would t*  the shrewd**!'atrtta 
Ih# war to date, military or *<

’ j .p w s w m  .u st. s«^i

NuppcrtJn# (htmam  fo rm  In If<

drvnclMir southward 
culling aft Dtrm aa 

Ing between Tran* 
Swedish border, 

i ncs circled over 
10 mils* from the 
^ ^ th *  day and

( a s p :
l advance* difficult

'mOk alewlyj when *  aofl dough 
forma, pat it 1^  inch thWt.

day avemg
can* from  
aona over 
through 8 
Germany t  

Th* over 
because of 
in Nonrag 
matte saw

for mtew 
auggtated ckbirurd oooerdof travel

fieiate ware 
te validate 
ir chaunal*. 

ship., tWO
l FUh and

Nevada,

n u p t
There are W fl A— ic*na hr 

Norway. De«MM*tr**d Sweden of

m dUMRews wl 
i'.double bod
re- are m n . c
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Hotfsholder Hits 
£ * t e  OtoosWoii 
In jure By Beyle

Seminole Office 
Seekera Attendj 
Lake Mary Rally

had pro rais'd to do 
>U and fat tha an d  
laus issslana, E. E.

•f hi. fame he ipumed a per- PARROT IS CttEERINR SECT 
atajrr. What he'd like i* n roach-, —
hi* Job. I .SANTA CRUZ, Calif., Apr. r.>

Putin* the decade of 1910-20 — <47— Mrs. Mary Blslr I. sonir- 
Thorp, wan an utfletic idol, lie what illrgu-tid with her pot p:,r- 
u a. ut or near the top i» football. . i nt. When ,he rame into her 
bav'ludt. tuisketlwll, huckrv anil kitchen and found an la inch 
m tidily in the shin* of diverae gopher anake, .he -eiicl her 
truck and field iveilta that make hroom and pave battle. A* the 
up the decathlon. | struggle wnyi-il, Polly i-i.giiC'Cil III

a merry combination ot  “Har 
Ua's" and Bronx cheer*.

Brady deaknd, -If I don't raaha 
yon the greatest reprcar ntatlvo 
Florida awe had 111 never aak for 
public office again.” ,

John Q. Laonardy.s Incumbent 
in Group Two, declared ha bad

I ON DUN, Apr. I*. —bF)— 
Survivor* of the British destroyer 
Gurkha, surfk in the North Sea by 
power-il!v|nir German bomber*, 
weie landed yeateiday in a North 
Scottish |mrt. Fourteen of the 
crew went dnwrn wllh the *hip.

Grorpo A. ■peer, daaUxed that 
he U a nattra.ot.BanfoiM, ami 
that ha began the practice of

f e t  X  S f e *  n d*T C

I ( ( * « l t * « r f  Pram P i n  Owe) 
wl^P tha prnhlsmi of tha arboola, 
Mr Chapman-laid he would sup- 
port legislation to improve the

Flotida

ItballaaiC in im Pane o*»«i 
Rtopl*- . . i

R. W. War*. incumbato, *ah» 
that h* had triad to conduct the 
affair* la inch a a m ) aa to merit 
a vote of confidant* hy tha pan- 
pi*. lie aald that he had not keen 
able to aee all of tlm rcaidaata of 
the county personally alnco ho la 
required to apend moat qf hi* 
thne In the often dtachargiag tb* 
rraponalhilitlaa which than* d o o - 

ple had given him at the mat
election. .

Edward J . Nelaop. waa tne first 
speaker In the roco far County 
prosecuting attorney. He declared 
that this la tha fund Uma that 
he has sought public office iu tnia 
county. Pledging to giro averp 
perron who rnnaaa before .him a 
"square deal," Mr. Nalaon said

voted for citrus legislation for the 
baaaJU of thw small grower*, at 
the taal session and would do so 
again. He aald he would seek— .. a L_ ImoWom*

Famous Carlisle In
dian Athlete Often 
Is Called Greatest

ttaaaeVii statua of 
mJmkiJ ijntiH.

He will also fight to pmteel 
tb* Inteieata cf the small citrus 
gtwwar in thin county, Mr. Chap
man stated. Thera will be a large 
atnoqri of citrus legislation com- 
jng uefpte the next UecUlalurr, 
he aald, and reilaiated hi* sup- 
part for mi re adequate car* of
• km R i m i n ' .  mcvmrt m t x A  a n L l  lam

SATURDAY SPECIAL!
■asr pAnil$ * 2 P  K n U HK KG II LA K PRICE $22,115

ample fund*. fpr the teachers' 
re lira me nt act.

Uaclgting that he would b* a 
repreaantatlva of the who's of 
Samlonle County, George II. 
Bridge, second apeaker In Uil# 
group, said that before the elec- 
tWn of the incumbent, there hqd 
bean, a gentleman's agreement 
that one representative should b* 
elected from the county communi
ties and one from Hanford, lln 
Minted out that he Is a ritms

tuage In d*t*rmi*6g Ida quat- 
tfifatloni U r auhUe ufftaw. He
painted out th JT  Uc threw year* 
*• hM served h* has prosecuted 
1,000 criminal cantaT 

- John D. JlgkkMi candidate fot 
re-election aa tax. collector, point* 
ad and that U la gmntally recog- 
nixed that year* of experience 
maha an employee more valuable. 
Ha also pointed out that no other 
candidate could do the work 
cheaper since the remuneration 
la fixed by law.

John L. Galloway, said that 
his expariene* aa Chief clerk lor 
tbe superintendent of this divi
sion of the Atlantic Coast 1-lne 
qualifies him for the office he 
sought. He said that this was the 
same position the Incumbent quit 
to accept the appointment of col-

lived," hss Just imssed the age 
of Ml, unit to use hi* own expres
sion, lie's •'still carrying the hall.*'

Thorpe Is living obscurely here, 
fur he tins u wife nnd four small 
rhildrcn to support anil life hns 
not nlwuys In cn easy.

lint reporters who cheek up 
on pcriodicitl reports that big Jim 
l« down nnd out and discouraged 
find him with head held high 
and no signs of undcr-nourish- 
mrnt. Me was aide to grin philo
sophically when found a few years 
ago digging ditchis at $t a day. 
and with brighter prospects he 
can grin todny.

Specifically, “the champ of 
champs" is writing hi# life story 
and hns several publishers inter
ested. Ill' also is booked to give

the State's aged, nnd aakl he 
would tech the furtherance of 
road eeustioctlon In this county.

Mr. Ifoudodder, in hia address 
also ashed tha votara of Lake 
Mary, Co consider his qualifica
tions "If you are Interested In a 
maa to be your voice and not 
somalody else'* voice, one to ex
press your views and not hi* own 
and a man Who will fight for the 
welfaie of the county. I shall 
vote for you, you the people, when 
I am your Stole Senator,", he de
clared.

Opening his address by declar

ing tbit he desired to answer a 
comment made in tha local newt- 
papar, Mr. 11 on ahold** read lha 
following statement whirl) h» 
handed to a rspraaautatlv* qf Thai 
lie'old following tha maetiag.

"It li not my latattUou to be 
divci ted hy personal leauee from, 
the true purpose «f mg cam
paign," tha sutamaat lead. "Mi 
purpose U to sarva tha peocl* at

If lin'd* 4 seta urvn't sold toiiiurrow they v 
ln> nvallalili' until nolil luit only until Ihi'tt

or group ha* contributed a single 
dollar to hit campaign. "I sin 
trying to gst tbe Job on my own 
mar I la and not a dollar of any
body’* money but my own has 
been put in my campaign.

The Incumbent. C. M. Hand, de
clared that in his term uf office 
the I’uuvty Jail *nd the convict 
caqgn had leen repoile<l hy Slat* 
inspectors as among the best, lie 
also p« inteil out that he has 
malut.inrd a motmcycle patrol- 
umu at hi* own expense, while 
the County defrayed Ibis durum 
lha previous admini-tration. Mis 
• fflce also has n pi trot c»r
equipped wllh a two-way radii, 
set la Older to Increase the e(fl- 
sleacy of the service which the 
office can rrmier, hr >«id.

R. C. I>odd, told the voters tbal 
lie cruld hold the Job mid “ I will 
gtcally appreciate your Vote oil 
May 7."

V. P. McClelland staled licit he 
i Is tunning for re-elcelinn on Ids 

a past record as sheriff of Hr mini le 
n County. II* pledged'In continue sn 
I'* honest, fair, and iiupart'-il udiniu- 
lr btratlea If give* another lerm.

-  Other apeakeis at the luvi-ting 
“I Included the candidat

‘200 Sunt li Park Telephone 8C0

teas, which gcomptod Mr. Jin- 
kins to Imv* tlm aqiploya uf the 
railroad.

R  C. "Nad" Smith, third can
didate to speak In this race, said 
that "U you had an old burse 
who had given good and faithful 
service ft>r 17 years, you would 
out try to work him to death Just 
to g*t * few more day* of **r-

llrgidrallMi, Justice of Reive 
and t'-nnstable u- follow.*:
• (). J. I'upe, M. It vSmith, and 
It. I.. Ttnwnhei, candidate* for 
County CommissionerJfmm 1*1-- 
trii-i One; K. A l)p in , J. K. 
lack-mi. and Fr#*r M. Harrison, 
rnndidalce fioni lllslrlcl Two; W. 
It Itullanl and It. J. Ovcistrvrl 
fioni IILvIricI Three, mid IV. li. 
KIIIh'v and H R Dm* fr. hi Ills- 
tris-t Five.

Rdwnid F l.nm- and 
Thippru -i, (ali'lidalc- 
vImi id Itegi-t ration.

H. J. Niv. Ml. Clair

he said 
office of

Cameron,
lilhl W t: Wi.l-ml n- candidsle- 
f«r .lu-licc • f Renee iu the Fourth 
Ili-lriel, and Sam C. Gardner, 
Call Clint pining. .Im- I inlwig and 
llu'eil M. Move, for I'OHslalde ill 
iIn- Koiiith Mi-litct

AI-> -tn-iking liiiefly were 
Raima Aldi It l.ymiin ami Mis. 
Kewlon Merrill, ciiuliilates for 
Ih-iiiin-riitic Cmigii-f-siniial Coni- 
in IU i-i-Wiuiiall

______ iea fi r Coun
ty CopitoLudnm-ra, Hupvrvl-nr of

RED RYDER Hy FRE1) HARMAN
’ rdlGHl A£> VJWIL 
OSE THAT BLACK 

COAT HRSv. m 4 0  in ’ — .

■nsAu-iW
►4 HIS
AND
P\f W&ARIN?

• WASHES • tINSIS 
DAMP-DRIIS 

Ittq NtwMotkl U Coifi Only tuppertora. AND in spit* of the 
fact that among other activities, 
lie lx reported to be aprsadli^ lha 
piupaganda over theie that | 
wmit gst any »ote over here to 
tuy two county.

"Yes, my fr touts, Tha Sanford 
llenld said It—.Mr. BoxlK should
NOT hava been on issue to this 
campaign.

"I announced for on* office lit
tle dieaming that | mutt far* two 
or the** unanneunced but aattoh 
oppAotnlf.

^Surely, our Aaslatant fltate'i 
Attorney should be satisfied with 
his awn resnonslble office without 
trying to direct the political pa), 
lews of the people to *i~—-t-g 
their candiditee for other re
sponsible office*. '

"It Is common knowledge tbit 
Mr. Boyle was In the office of 
The Herald with my present op-
»o"l«t on lb* pfUraoca hie pw-
h lies I announcement appeared In 
that newspaper,

“AU this betgg in .., 1 would 
not h* worthy qf tb* office I ggg 
lanntog ftr (f | lacked the c«nr>

O n  good roads or bad, at higb tptvdt or low, 
you arc safer with the extra protection wbicb only 
firestone Champion Tiros provide. d

On slippery roads, you have 3,4 56 sharp- 
edged angles which bile through road lilui, 
rain or uiud and grip the road will) a sure, ’
liriu hold. "I hat’s )our assurance uf greater 
protection against skidding!

On country roads or highways pitied 
w ith  c h u c k -h o le s , you have a 27V* J  I  ' v
Stronger bund tseiwecu tread aud cord /  J r  1
body titan iu any comparable tire i W  
fire s to n e  has ever bu ilt. T h is  /  M  1  
construction is so amaringly strong l W  f  a
that tbe tread and body have become y  M 1  W
a unit o f  alm ost unbelievable f> W  R
strength. That’s your assurance of )  %  m . W
greater protection against bruises w. M '  M  W 
■ ad breaks! f  f

At h ig b  sp eed s u n d er a . A \ \
blistering sun, you have 3 3 %  i
g r e a t e r  p r o t e c t i o n  a g a i n s t  

by
'J hat's your assurance of  greater H g ;  
prolecl iou against blowouts! W  ,

And when it comes to long 
w e a r — the 1 9 4 0  f i r e s t o n e  
Cbaiupiou Tire delivers 11% 
longer uoa-skui mileage.That’s i f l  
your assurance of Most  Miles T B  •
F cr  D ollar! M -

f o r  safety and economy, conic 
in today aud let u* aquip yuur f l  
c»r with a set o f  new Firestone ^

It'a not the fashion to wash 
Mol he* the old tray ... to 
want previous hour* uf your 
lift over a at taming wmshtog

work! Ytel Aad aw 
happy to shew yon I 
tow Baadia Utility 
will make yuur »Ml ALLEY OOP Ry V. T. HAMLIN

v J HAV/SKIP 
/ rv»viP iw ' 
(a  b e l t  fr d m
►a  GANG O F  

OAL3 AlKfT 
OONklA 0 E  

M  TOUCH FOR

‘ ’ days’ witf hr corns u f s w f  • 
day* formri .

RANDALL 
ELBCHUC COl

CLAP

only meqas I. have of Aq- 
»Sng jgysclf against inch an

Aiul, to itinga, I larUt him Ift

MY MIND...

GO SAFELY!
W i t h  a  S e t  o f  M E W

T i n s t o n eCHAMPION TIRES
U



»
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'APERAdditional New* Event* Of Stateir, Hudson,Or Finder May Go To Mound For Local Nine
BBfcgiiM At 8:00 O'clock And Ref* 
ulir League Prices To Prevsll;

JSt Lauderdale Bests DeLand
r i  'Bead notes phi* their DeLand « u  unable te overcome, 
hlbltion name of the pro- Manager Whiter' Campbell left 
mean tonight under the for Gainesville this morning te

Lemon Jo k e  * Re 
‘ Checks Rheums 

, Pain Quickly

Florida Beats 
Boffins College 

Nine By 6 To 1
NUMBER

.Visits department

pushed acme* all Its non In 
tilth amt eeventh toning* te da- 
feat RcIHqs collet*. 4-1, this af
ternoon and epUt tbetr two-gam* 

series hers.
Bit Den MUIer, Oator flnt- 

baaemaa, d m * a ball over dm 
rl*htfleld fence wtth a mala 
ahead of him la the sixth te to- 
Itlate Florida's isaring. .

After Rollins’ Tara earn* Inch

♦  FOR RENT ♦
S P A C E  I N  T H I S  P A P E R  

W l  A i r m f c  T o  S u it

maul* at all ai
;iaaea / a& .'o tfirale two time* t t( aeere—eeatei 

epleeai* reeelu

Damage Is Ex- 
fd From 36-De- 
Low Predicted

Claus Ernecke Said 
To Have Been Ter
ror-Stricken O v e r  
T h r e a t s  OS LifeSanford, Oviedo

•Die As Mercury
mound against Fort Landardel* 
tonight, bat that h* bed net def
initely decided.

Toaaarrow la open, and Sunday 
Sanford open* th* eaaaon against 
Orlando bar*. Cl a# Jatar probably 
■will taka the mound against th* 
Orlando Nat*.

Before comint bat* tonight, th* 
Fort Lauderdale teem wUl play 
Orlando thla afumoon.

of the altth, the Oaten timktoU 
one clean hit, an infield hit, and 
a tainted one-beea blew te cea- 
terfleld with three baaea oa baUa 
to mark up their final feuKruae 
fat- Urn eeventh aflat two Inca 
were out \

Sammy Hardman, Rolllna cen- 
torflelder called In to hart afalaat 
Florida yeaurday, t a n  up ouly 
three bite during th* D nt ala 
Innlnt* and. auapt for MUIar* 
clout In the alxth and the bad 
eeventh Innlnt, had Coach Sam 
McAllister's nine under control.

The Tan collected only alt bite 
off Bud Gate*, Florida right- 
bandar.

Score by Inntogst
Florida ___  0 0 0  001 4 0 0 -4  7 0
Rolllna ....... 000 Ml 0 0 0 -1  « 0

SAMPLE PRIMARY ELECTIONB A L L O T
DEMOCRATIC PARTY

TUESDAY, MAY 7,1940
8EM NOI.E COUNTY

PRECINCT NUMBER................ _

NEW YORK, Apr. IS - t / F h -  
Tha body of Ctaa* Ernecke, 34, 
German-American bund*man ac
cused with IS other m*t of plot* 
tiny to overthrow the United 
States government, wj*s found 
bantiat hi an apartofnt house 
basement today.

Police, who lUted 
nlcide, said a note 
bat withhold IU eo 

A arid# search hat 
way' for Ernaoke el

i To New L owb■ rankle out*
W W lT .fT -

WWtey McM 
. . .  . DeLand

Heat Wave Report
ed In Pacific States

Main*. tha Federal-State 
Pet Warainjr fervfca said 
It m edal foreeaat. 
natperstdree ranging from 
tow of 28, a t  Florahome, 
.U $ f 45, on the lower 
E t ,>#t$t. were expected. 
In# hew crop of cl true will

wfBiCaiaaavUie
DeLand, -Old cate ai

a found,

n under- 
hU die. 
ro weak* 
gad con-

ton Drug Co. Holds Two 
Game Lead Over Reel And Sons R Croat Mprk (X ) after the Name of the Candidate of your Choice

appearance yaatarday, 
after tha trial « f th* i 
•plratora started.

Erwacka'a lawyer paid the 
bunds man had kacoaw terror- 
atriekan over threeti Made against 
hi* Ufa aa a raeult of toatlmony 
depicting him aa th* plot ring*

a Drug Co. by taking 
f thro* from Now York 
tkalr two gam# load 
A Sosa .who war* tak* 
at of tbra* from 1. C. 
A Co., during th* post

POa UNITED STATES SENATOR R C . DoddGates and F*riag*| Hardman
and Brankart.

i th# City howling toartm*
I* flood Co. bald third 
Ithough thar lost taro oat 
) to H. B. Pop# A Co. In 
W game* RoumtUat A An* 
dafasted Campbell'* Sa* 

Faad throa straight, 
mold rolled * high thro* 
itel for th* wook with 687 
Uhrig was second with IIS. 
W t> ltM  high single 
#r tha weak with a IU 
Edridge was second high
t  also increased his lead 
Idas} overseas with 178.23 
mmaa, J . Weaver was aac- 
» H IM  for 17 game*, and

Bun-Nawe, says •Tt’a para rumor 
but wa hear that Date AI ays aflev 
will manage DaLaad and that SI

Washington Scores 
Over Boston 6 To 4 C. M. Hand Legionnaires Plant 

Azaleas In Orlando
player* aliaady are signed" I 

Fabtuary it., Oaat*I anno lu te*!?  B S t o s S i r U ^ O i W *  
change* fram Sana ton to Nation-
ala. ■

Wood, one* uaod tqr tha aoetent 
Bilious to dr* their sktas. te a*w 
being wad to dye the blue uni-

pl« yen signed, 
ilgned to Greei J. F. McClellandSuenard L  HollandWASHINGTON, Apr, M-----W

— Jimmy Bloodwortn’s slnxto In 
the seventh Inning aeariog Buddy 
Lewis yesterday gov* Washington 
a B to 4 victory over th* Boston 
Btaa*

It was tha Senators’ fifth 
straight victory over tha Nation
al leaguers lit thslr exhibition

Jim* Tobin. Bo* pitcher, tors a 
ligament In hie right k**a fcylng 
to Geld Lewis’ bunt H* was car- 
rkd from lb* field. Boor* tor toi£

Boston (N) 001 001 M O-4 • I  
Wash. (A) 010 101 J0 u -«  U  I

Battsrlaii Tobin Javery 47), Bar- 
nlcle ■ and Andrews, Leonard,

Franck P. Whitehair FOR COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT O f
P U B L IC  INSTR UCTIO N  V C started tha official Planting sf 

•90 axalea plant* and 84 Dogwood 
trees around tha now American 
Legion Homo on Lai# Ivanho*.

P in t 800 of tha *  sales plants 
wars purchased by tha adminta- 
trathre board of 
and war# Imtn 
by a gift of S0(

Total  ----- —, tt
(Jam.* relied Tai Sanford manager . . . 17-Cote of 

DeLand Bun-New*, lambaste 
^pmoan-that-be” for -aaaraey* 
•urroundlng baseball go Inga-on . . 
18-St. Augustin* fans thrill to 

2 *w« that. Fred Francis and Herb 
Waifs may bask 1*40 Baiati if 
fans pledge auppoit . . 18-Prwsl- 
dent Gray report* that "if now 
appoars A  right clubs will bd in 
lm* by Apr. 14* . .  19-Ranter out 
Uwt fihaw Ruck will manege 
Loeaburg nine . . IB-Bonny Kahn, 
the,1*000#’* “Don Quixote’*, elated*

Dates Announced For Casting Of Absentee Votes
Law Prohibits MaU- 
. lag Of - B a l l o t s  

Judge Ware Says
Those who will be out of th* 

county at theptlm# af the first

Names Of Nearly 250 
Candidates For Of
fice To Be Listed

TTQRNBY GENERAL
IROF REGRTTRATION C ly follow**) 

U from the 
newspapers.

Sa* dona- 
ping and 
Leesburg 

late* plant* 
000, and SB

Seminole County voter* will La 
handed on* of ilia longest ballot*! 
In year* when th-v go to tha 
polU on May 7 for th* first Dim- 
ocratlc Primary. TIi* official bal
lot fer th* olocllon contain* near
ly 860 names despite the fact 
several' candidates for re-election 
In ,tb* County tacos are unop
posed.
-"The largo number of name* I* 
caused largely by the Ib3 candl-

M r * " Following Ik*

rO R STATB TREAsilRERit  ia ono
tsar is th* *1 

•rein, on orlies of News FO R  S T A T E  S U P E R IN T E N D E N T  O f
■ b i tu r  n n m i i t m A i rPUBLIC INSTRUCTION

T t. -Reliable" sotted* 
tod’* 1940 “angel"

.ro b  cOMMlSSlQNEB OF
i R O U I M V

le Thar,it llhrla agate will b* Franala Whitehall1, 

triagbuI t  Commercial, “Amarijah r*  yen o * * w V T ^  \ •
W ait aaM today.

Ha ala* pointed out that thoae 
who ara Qualified oteetora in 
Seminole County and 'ar* In an
other county in Florida' on tha 
day of th* election, may caat a 
ballot in voting precinct of that 
county upon in* presentation of 
a certificate of regUtration.

Tha voter may Indicate bis 
choice In Uio state races on this 
ballot and then write In lb* names 
of th* candidate* for county of
fices. This ballot, ho said, will 
be mailed by the election official* 
to the count

AD COMMISSIONER

F. A. DyaonFO R  S T A T E  SEN A TO R
Total . . . . . . . .  TI*

Uamea rail** Thun 
TOl'OHTOM 111 

▼«.
nwwr tohk

W. t.urhmeho j, 1*1

K. Klrehheff ... ST) 
i .  Herbal I l l

Total --—. itT

if teasri.r. i|i
r iH
It Holler ill

Total ------   lit

Ralph B. ChapmanUJS I s o n " PAY ROLL Oalnee'ville as 
wtotbar aaM. W. B. Ballard& F. Honsholder

.............1 ' -------------------------
~  ' --------rr -, - -—e ——

B, J. Overstreet, Sr,as Harvty
rite It.. . »
a t Orlondo

ity judge'e office and 
______ .  la ted In tb* local elec

tion count. •
It. was also stated that casting 

an absents* ballot Is test aa 
secret aa If you voted at Urn poll* 
for tb* ballots are sooted In a 
small white envelop, this la placed 
in a larger envelop on th* outside 
of which is th* name and ad
dress of th# elector and his oath 
that ho Is a qualified elector, and 
th* second envelop Is then placed 
In a third envelop and stated.

Tha small white envelop la ra- 
moved and paced In a box and I* 
subsequently opened and counted 
aa any of lb* other ballot*. 

Judge War* explained that bo-

44, th e . low- 
year*. Jack- 
lat mid-April 
«d. 8 4  Pat
tering a IB-

YOU RECEIVE
BN dollar for dollar value 
h*n you have your tire*

s a

r r s i Mappod at thla tire atora 
aailafactlon.
atM Sett Covers

L e ft! Notkt u ^ w m r a a i o N x e

XMpbell OeeerUy . .. is || IMIS

a s t i f e r f T j n . •*“ H. Bridge, Jr.
the last saaalon of tha Legisla
tor*, no - ballot* will bo - mailed 
to gaaifted voter* aa baa boon 
dona in tb* past. "If you*n  
qualified to vote sad know that 
you wlU b* out of tb* county, an 
May 7, visit this office and coat 
your vote before you leave,". Judge

Leonard?
4Ahiro*U>

T H E  C IRCU IT COURT

Advertisements
PARK AFT1 radl  dtaatte ro-

duead. Fbon* 974, .Mrs. March- 412 In Seminole 
Receive OkJ Age
' l l .  *

PAINTING—PI. T . Whrtheo
RriteMr.Ma.fh.

Chicken Pilau To Be 
ServedAtMason Meet

A chicken pUau will be setvad 
ia coonactloa with ih# regular

j p t t f i f c ’ g tfilflS jfe

worth(pful matter, aaaounoad to-

"*Di*tilct Deputy Grand Matter 
Jam** 0 . Half will mak* hie of-

LOCAL WEA'NEW YORK.. Apr. I t  —<*■>- 
Martin fBaggiy) Goldstein and 
Harry (Mttaburgk Phlll Btratua,
aUagod "vie* ptualdcaU’’ of Mu 
dor. Ine  ̂ were Indicted on aaotte

■ Mritd te ptefB whltori W4.

% i »

h  WkM

. " : .....  ■ •

More F r a i l  And VtRMablM Than Aa>
•lie*

A N  IN D E PE N D EN T  N E I
■ mm

HANFORD, FLORIDA, SATURpAY, I APRIL IS. 1940 EatablMted In 1908

THU alnriew of tho mosMo a 
wator, w u  taken from a raid inf

Brittefr Filer Photographs German Planes A t  Bergen British Hurl Air
Might Into Battle 
Against Germans

—MU TvlephM*
srt at Bergen, Norway, showing two-German planea on the 

plane. Picture transmitted by radio from London.Long ' Ballot To first Campaign Expense Statements Be Given Voters filed By Seminole Office-Seekers At Polls May 7 toyle Admits He All Seminole County candidate;! 
for piMIe office have filed their 

_ _  iflixt elatemrnte of campaign ex-
t o n n e  T f t  V n t c k  *t the office ef County
I C U U S  I U  Y  U l C  C|Plk Hcmdcn.

1 D  n  r » l ____  ! Only one of th* candidate*, B.
O r  I\ e  D . i n a p m a n  J. oventreet, luted any contrlbu-

______  r .  lion* to hl« campaign fund. And
, A sa r» I l’ac,> took the o«tn thet “this

p t f l t C  A t t o r n e y  rvC * statement include* inn names of
"  n lip n  T f t  A H n r l c  R v  ■" cmtnbu.oni to my campaignpiICH l O  A l lu C K  I> y  jqnii, witn amount given by earn,

E r n e s t  B n i iR H o lr i p r  *ni* ■* hat of ail gift*, loam orb r n C B l  n u u n n u i u t r . Conir,bul,on* on account UI my
_ , , . ; _  liandniacy.”
Replying to charges by County. Tha principle Items of sxpense* 

Attorney E. P. Hnusholder, can-1 listed uy tn* c*ndidstcs were 
Cidat* for SUte Senate, that As-1 qualifying fees to ths County, 
llstant State Attorney L  K. Hoyle assesrments to th* Bemlnol* Coun-

Aleo listed W U» Mtejt are the j chapman, but denied that he was 
names of etx raodldales ftr Unit- actively campaigning for him
*d 8tates Senator Including: 
Charles O. Andrews, Jerry \V. 
Carter, Chorlea Francis Coe, Fred 
P. Cone, O. B. Ifexen end Bci- 
narr MscFadden.

The 11 candidate* for governor 
are Jaines Barbee, J . II. Clanrey, 
Walter B. Fraser, B. F. Paly, 
Burton Sciim-pf, Frederick V.in 
lUy. Mans Walker, Fuller War
ren nnd Ft ani ls I*. Whllrlialr.

The ballot also lists five can
didate* for attorney general, thri-e 
for Klalo comptroller, and three 
for 6late tre-isurer.

Candidates unoppeaed in the 
tilato races for re-election arc 
Beeretary of Klate K. A. Gra;. 
Superintendent of Pu'j IIc Instruc
tion Colin English, Commissioner 
tf  Agriculture Nathan Mayo, and 
candidate* for re-election to the 
Klurldi Supreme Court, Armstead 
Blown and Roy Chapman.

Th* clicult Judges for the Ninth 
Judicial circuit, which includes 
Hcmlnole County, are also unop
posed. The Judgra air Frank A. 
Smith, Millard B. Smith and Alio 
Adam*.

There ar* 44 candidates seek
ing BUte office* end G2 seeking 
County offices.

For this election, Seminole 
County has lla largest number of 
residents qualified to cast ballots. 
Bupsrvltor of Registration W. J. 
Thignen has estimated that there 
will d* nearly 4,004 asm** on the 
registration hooka wheu they elute 
next Balutday.

Ai a raeult of the large num
ber of candidate* to qualify fur 
delegates to tb*.national convrn-

rxpnrislny a'clrok*-bf.-th* Damn- 
tittle nomination for President of 

United BUtas. They will have 
no say w hi lever about who they 
want to b* president, whether It 
bo Farley, Ilall, McNutt Root*- 
volt or a  native son.

Ninety-four men aad 11 women 
ar* running for right places for 
four men and four women as 
dokgalos from the atoto at largo 
(a to* convention. Nothing on th* 
allot Indicates which candidate 

for pres Meat they faver. The 
average voter can pick only at 
random or skip the whole thing. 
Th* volar has teething to aay 
•boat who ha waste to b* praaf- 
daat

Most voters will skip U, and tha 
Balagatoa thaws**!*** won’t know 
who i* sleeted unto several days 
after tb# election when tha of jl- 
ctsl canvass is made at TallalJs-

S s -a  a f e r e y g
n#Hfli*Ma 
taaf’f i ln

_  (or Ralph rksw. lv Hemoc.aUc Executtv* Commit- 
also a csndldste far the' ice. nfwkpaper advoftlslag and 

Stat* Senate, Mr. Boyle today ad-1 political.earde. 
mitted in a letter to The Herald I The second expense statement 
that he intend* to vote for Mr., is due in Apr. 2d end must be

‘ filed Apr. 3tl or the candidate 
automatically dltqiull/les himself

Mr. Boyle's letter In full is as 
follows:

"Replying to clmrgrs maile 
alnst me by candidate K. F.

Haau
and his name will not bo placed 
on the ballot.

Senate
Ralph II. Chopman listed

ousholder ns given In n rrpre-' es|>enses in his campaign
arntative of The Herald after the 
Lake Mary meeting Thursday 
(tight and us published lit your 
lieurspsiM-r last night, that I have 
Injected myself inlu the elate 
senatorial euiiipiiign uud nm tra
veling the highways nf Hi inlnulr 
and llrcvard Counties in luhalf 
of his iip|M>nrnl, I wuulil Ilk* 
to pul licly stale in us conspicuous 
a position as the original charges 
were inudr, (hat there is not u 
word of truth to the tame.

“I do nut, and never have, nor 
avrr Intend to use the office 
which I have the honor to hold 
to further the interests of any 
candidate fur any pulillr office.
I have not approached or spoken 
to any cltisena as Jurors In re
gard to the political campaign 
of any candidate. Ntltlicr have I 
made any trlu or trips anywhere 
on the people's time or inonry 
With respect to the interests of 
any political candidate.

"But In falnuss tu myself 
and to my friends, let me say 
that even If these charges were 
true, which they are not, 1 would 
have • perfect right to do to.
Aa long as I fulfill the duties of 
fUy office, my spare time la my 
mrn to do with as I please, and 
J  note that no charges are made.
#veti by Mr. Houtholdtr, that I 
Mn neglecting any of my official 
mtiM.

"I would like to recall to the 
that Grady Uurtan ran for 

_..or In 1#S4 while holding 
-tffk */. Of -BUte Attorney. . UUIllln lo

ttdge Bharon ran for Congrasa ‘  ‘°. •’
in 1034 while still County Judge,1 ‘«8I
amf Jerry Carter, on* of our pre- P*»“ ,,ur« °! »61- 
lent Railroad Commissioners, Is 
running for the United States 
Senate. But I need go no further 
to Illustrate this point than Mr,
Uouaholdcr himself, who It spend'
Ing all hla time campaigning for 

(CMWteat* ea r*s» Tssel

his 
for

Htatc H-'tisli r as 411*1 .lit. This In- 
eluded flH for qualifying fres, 
|lltf.r>0 fur advertising in Ihc var
ious nrwspape's nml puhlications 
III the two counties which com- 
ptlso Ihc district, #—f> f>r trsiis- 
(wrtutien e*pen«cs, *10 (or post- 
«igr, |.7H for canls nml f.1.00 for 
ncws|ia|ier muts ami cut*.

E. K. Iloushutilci listed hit ex
pense:, as I2n'.l.0.'l. llu- total in
cludes B1M&.H4 f< r advciUsing in 
the various publications of the 
district; |1H for qualifying fees, 
$85.67 for political cards, fo for 
postage, 92V.(HI fur timns|ii,i tation 
rspcnria and I12.IH for euls •mil 
mats.

Iwglalature
E. E. Brady, candidate in Group 

Out, paid 1 10.50 in assessment i 
to tho Seminole County Demo
cratic 'S-xocutivc Continlttec and 
to the County as qualifying fees.

In addition to the 9 1 0 . 0 0  for 
qualifying feet, L. I*, llag^it, can
didate in Ihc same group, paid 
|2fi for advertising, 9& for a list 
of name* and $16 lor cards, mak
ing a total cf 1 8 1 .(>0 .

J- R. Lyles, third candidate for 
th* LegtasJturv In Group One, 
psld $14.60 In assessment* and 
qualifying feet, $26 for advei til
ing, $22.60 for pi luting and $10 
for gasoline, niaking a total a -  
pendltur* to date i t  $74. , |

George H. Bridge, candidate for 
I be Hots* of Representatives fin 
Gtoup Two paid $25 tor odvei- 
tlalng, ajtd .$9.60 for advertising 
card* 14 addltkn to the $14.60 f6r 

• total ex-

John G. Leonuidy, candidate In 
tb* same group, paid hi* assesa- 
ntenta and atMlIfylng fees of 
$1440, a total of $26 for advertis
ing, $6 tor faaoline, end $5.76 tor 
cards, making a total of $62.26.

Walter A. Mouth, third candL 
date in ihi* lace, listed hie ex- 
lieodlluit* as I17J4, Including 
44 cents fer gasoline In addition 
to tha $14.60 required for quali
fying fee*.

Ceaalf Officials 
Ciunty Clerk O. P. Herndon 

who la unopposed for re-election. 
Mated hi* agpaodlturaa as 4117.00, 
lattodlag t  County qualifying fa* 
at $104, 4 Damocistlc commlttea 
aaaaasmant t f  $64 and advartialng 
ia tba amaunt at $21.

8safari F . Doudney, uneppaaad 
for r—alarilrii t* tb* off lea of 
tea asaeaaor at Bemlnol* County, 
lifted hi* •tpaaaes aa $287.60 in-
ehiding a qatllfylne too o f  $188
to UwCamtjN $77.80 far tba 

i Committee Aeaeee- 
$28 far advertising.

Grove Owners Are Told Of Melanose Danger To Fruit
Citrus Experts Urge 

Immediate Action 
Against F u n g u s

Warning grove owners that 
the four conditions which enable 
melanose to damage fruit arc 
present ut this time, the citrus 
experiment station Is receiving 
reports front all sections of the 
citrus bolt that the disease is 
becoming active, according to in
formation received from the »ta- 
tlon in luikk'land.

The danger I* actual and not 
potential, these citrus experts cm- 
phaiited. The disease has 
reached a stage of maturr de
velopment where It can attack 
the young fruit on the trees.

The four factors Involved 
are newly killed wood an n re
sult of the freete, tender young 
fruit, plenty nf rain and warm 
wrather approaching. II Is tlir 
peculiar combination of these cir
cumstance* which make tho sit
uation dangerous, they said, un
less vigorous action l* taken.

Following th* frerte, the fun
gus developed slowly at first, 
but Is now producing plenty of 
spores on twigs killed by tho 
cold weather. These spores add
ed to those from any dead word 
present before the frees* will 
cause a gre|t deal of melenrse 
on tho young fruit if control l* 
not attempted.

"Don't let It go too long" la 
the advice of the citrus experts. 
"Be on th* watch for It, end 
spraying should b* done Imme
diately."

In groves where Iherp is eon-, 
alderahle dead wbod, grower* 
should proceed at once with a 
ronpar spray If they want bright 
fruit. If wet weather continues; 
a second copper spray may he 
necessary In three or four weeks. 
Groves which have been given 
a nuiritlonal spray containing 
copper should he sprayed ugaili 
unless there is u radiral change 
to dry weather.

Growers are advised to consult 
with their county agents. Those 
who huve not obtained the IP40 
spray ulid dust schedule, Issued 
t>y the Florida Citrus Commis
sion, may do so from their 
county agent, the citrus experi
ment station or direct from the 
Commission offlres in Ijikelsnd.

Edmond Meisch 
Installed Head 

Of Elks Lodge
Kdnioiid Meisch was Installed 

as the exalted ruler nf the Elks 
Club for the ensuing year at the 
regular meeting • f the club In 
■ ho lodge hall last night. Heete-_ 
tary W. J. Thigpen reported to
day.

Ollier officers who will seivc 
during Ihe ensuing year are ns 
follows: too Butner, esteemed 
leading knight; I . T. Doss, es
teemed loyal knight; Clifford 
B a rc llft , esteemed lecturing 
knight; W. J. Thigpen, secretary; 
J. U. Bender, treasurer; ht. Clair 
Cameron, tiler; to* llansbuttoin, 
.trustee, mil J. J. Kellaghan, ro
uting exalted ruler, as alternate 
representative to tho grand lodge.

.The Installation ceremonies 
were. performed by the District 
Deputy G|«nd Esaltod Ruler of 
Florida,'Cullen II; Teltoh of Day- 
tone Bcsch. In addition to a largo 
number of local Elks present for 
th* meeting, Mr. Thigpen said 
that Uicre were vititois from the 
DeLand, Orlando, Daytona Beach, 
and New Smyrna lodges In a t
tend* nr*.

Peter Thurston was appointed 
tsquire (or the coming year, II. 
M. Jameson, chaplain; and J. R. 
Btewart, Inner guard.

Following the business session 
a banquet was held for Ut* mem
ber* of th* lodge and Ut* out of 
town visitor*.

8TQRM WARNING

NEW ORLIAN8, Apr. 18— 
(AT— Storm warning* wars flying 
last night along tba Gulf Coast 
from SL Marks, f l s ,  to Browns
ville, Texas, as tb* Weather Bu
reau hare lea had thla latest ad
visory.

lioved extensive ' t 
dqna to a hangar, : 
craft. They added

Lightning: T h r u s t s  
By RAF Continues 
AsMunitionDump Is 
Blown UpAtBergen

Real Losses Hid 
Under Propaganda
Swedish Resistance 

Seen As Resources 
Mobilized ByNation

Hr AmmIbInK
Bitter war In the skies 

marked Britniu'H challenge 
to the Hitler conquest of
Norway.

Lightning thrust* from  
the nlr were announced by 
the British to be continuing 
HgniiiMt the Germans in Nor- 
wcRian waters after theae 
hucccmcs yesterday: a  muni
tions warehouse wa* blown up 
at Bergen, and warships and 
supply ships were machine- 
gunned nnd bombed. German 
Maffmrn, and aircraft personnel 
were killed or Injured, and air- 
t'lnnra destroyed In an attack on 
Krisliansaiid. A German Dying 
boat was damaged, and a German 
destroyer raked Ifj machine 
guns by a British bomber.

Conflicting German and Brit
ish announcement* Hid th* prica 
paid on each eld* for th* furiooa 
fighting.

The British said thay bomkad 
the German-held port of. 8tav*b- 
ger today. They arid they bo- 

•xtenslva ' cfktsag* wa*
and on* alr» 

They added that a Brit
ish gunner shot down* an enemy 
fighter plan*. , - .

In- yrettedav’ev Dgbtla* # 4  • 
British said elrht of their plant* 
were shot down, end three mad* 
forced landing*. t K*v claimed 
fnur Germans were shot dosen. 
The (letmans claimed 11 British 
ptnnm were downed In varioll* 
bat lies, while they lost two.

German reporta said the Invad
ers were tightening Ihelr grip #n 
Norway, with continued troop ar
rivals to reinforce the eipedl- 
tlonury forces.

N»rvtr|(inn resistance appeared 
In he stiffening ns Britain made 
every effort to bottle up th* 
Nazi Rial IhoIrIc the Nui
cspcdilionaries.

Sweden made urged prepara
tions to fight If necessary to 
defend her neutrality Airfield* 
were liloclted off to prevent tend
ings, bombproof shelters w*ro 
bustily constructed, and the na
tion’s resources were ntablllaad.

There were no indications that 
British raids resulted In any fur
ther German naval losses.

There was a flurry of activity 
on the Western Front.

Business Houses , 
Contribute 100 
Percent To Army

The Bits Theatre, and Hhln- 
holser'a Crate Mill aie two ptecae 
of business In Seminole County 
that have cuntri'jutcd 100 percant 
lu the Salvation Army operating 
fund. Mrs. Maswell Stewart ahd 
Capt. II. E. Rose announced to
day. * "

“Wc believe there <sre . other 
.plates of buslnajs In Hanford a*d 
Hentlnole County that would like 
t« be listed with the 100 - par- 
centers, declared Mr*. StawXri, 
campaign chairman, urging tbat 
contrltutlons be made as quickly 
ns possible.

In referring to the woik that 
the Army docs. Capt. Roae said 
that the organisation is on tb* 
Job In th* , war-torn arcaa of 
Europe. In addition to th* Mtlva 
cfficcrs In th* dlffaiant Europaan 
countries who ar* doing ax tea du
ty during such times, b* a$dadt 
Gen. G**rga to Carpenter, tho 
lnt*rn*tlona| leader, rocmtlir sent 
a party of 800 trained Baivatlaa 
Army officers Into tha war a**- 
tlcns to randar special service* at 
this time. >

H* recalled that tho Baivatlaa 
Army w*a one at th* flnt 
et*s
C*M .
a few month* eg*.

>y w*i on* of tha flnt agna
tes gat on th* job ia Albany, 
after *  tornado struck UttM


